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Marketing Branch Assured
S C U R R Y L Y  
S P E A K I N G

•;-+++-J-++++++'M ’++ '»’+ ’t * + + + +
SlN l'l-’ 'I'hi' SiiytliT Ni'ws 

ot>si‘r\ iii  ̂ il  ̂ fir>i offiri;il 
UirtLiliiy uiiil'T ilii- iiir.cii! 

il will i»ii-balily U- 
iiil4'rcHi t4> i>iir fri 'uil* n* ivml vvli.n 
wax writtiii ia i IiIh •̂ululall u yciii 
iDcii. This writrr u at Ht-ana )•
tin'll ; »»> lla- < alaiaa wiis i-ullril •'Say- 
iliT ThnuiKli u Nfwioiiifr'H 
’I'la-M' wiT<‘ uial lire <>ur sciiti- 
ia<‘iils :

•liinr 7. Ilttilt.
Murk Twuiii wralr af a t'aniuM'- 

tii-iit Yuaki‘«‘ ill Kiin: Arthur’* <-aiirt. 
Sallli'alt ' has tahl us af a w If all-rill:; 
uli-w ill Itruxil. . ’I'haiisaiiil* af |H-ns 
ha\i- writr**ii af Xi-w Yaik ihrauKh a 
la-wi-aiia-r H i-yi'a. I'vi'a ArkaiiKii* ha* 
isuiH- ia far its shari- of «ritr-ii|i* li.v 
Iravi-U-rs.

ISiit a ia-wi*iaa-r la .'snyih-r hit* a 
MiuK whiih iliil aal fiii*- any af lla* 
aihi-r sliaiiKi-r* uha lia\i- wrilli-ii ■**> 
flui-ally.

llv IS i-aiifraali-il willi a ••ily whii-h 
has all thi- |miiii|i af Kiai: Aiihur's 
iniirl, withaut tin- sliaia tla-nsif: 
Sayih*r‘* |iaiii|i ■̂ala••» af ila- sail aa-l 
af ihi- hasiiitality af h*-r |i«sii'li’.

Ill- fiiiils iiaiay af tin- natural n- 
Maiint-K of Itraxil, wilhaiit lla- ua am 
fartuiih' •̂liIaall* anil lla- siraaici* 
laiiKur; Sayih-rili-s ha\i- a|ii-a air la 
linalhi-. anil they s|M:ik a lanttiiaici- 
ihui is iiiiih-istisl i-vi-ryuhi-r frii-ial
lillfSS.

Hr ilisisivrrs lllllrll af ih ■ litlsiars.* 
Iirtiviiy af a litth- Xi «  York, withaut 
till- icr's-<i ainl Ihr criail.

«  «  «
XKW I'OM Kl! ratrr* thi- .Say- 

ilrr si|uari- fraiii I hr rasr, uinl 
SI*-* a i*>uri haiisi- law'i stuii- 

ilril with lri*-**Hiiif rrnihnl af *|iot!i 
iiiurh fiirthrr saiilh. In sanir way* 
Siiyilrr i» Irs* lu-aiitiful ihuii iiiiiay 
taw as; lull la-r i*uirt liaii*i' has at 
am*- an air af |iros|H-rity ami jnstiia- 
iiiiil iHsiiity.

la Irss than a ilay Xrwi*uiirr faaiiil 
aliiiast a* liiaiiy arw i‘ali;r|>ri*rs itaiiif̂  
an ia Sayil r a* ia srvrral i-itir* af 
laaiiy iiiarr tliaiisiiiiil »N*iph- ihaii arr 
Isiaslrfl llrl*-.

Mr faiiial out iilsuil Ihr airiiart: 
lllislrril a* Ihr nira wlla havr fa>lrrril 
ils Iniihliii;. larwiiril lisikiiiK as ihr 
sjiirit lhal ha* -;ivra Siiyih r ii ism 
sisiral itrawlli iluriau Ihr luisl fnv 
yrar*. Air iniailnl riijr* hair mail 
histary in llh-* slatr ir rally, ami 
rilirs that ki*-ii thrir iiiiiid* aa thr 
Ki'iiuial -iirr failiiiK aiit af thr piiiure.

Mr Irarurit af ihr s. vrral aii>ilrrii 
i-hurrh hiiililiiiKs hrrr, uatl rs|ii*-ially 
af thr liniiid arw I’ lrsliylrriaii strii'-- 
llirr ta whirli thr rlitin- lawn is this 
w rrk Kiviat; haaiiiKr. I'itir*. lantf 
anil small, arr aftni kiiawii hy tin- 
I'hiirrhrs thry krrp; Saydrr slimild 
■hr favorahly kaawii.

And thrrr i* llir slrn-t iiamiiiK mi l 
auiiilM-riiiK proji*-l. hriiiK puslird hy 
ihr l!uNilir*N and 1‘ rafrssiaiial Wain 
ra'* ('lull. rily ihr *i*r af Siiydrr 
shaiild havr hinisr-la-hmisr mail dr- 
livrry, and it wa* jtisul la Irani of 
Ihr wamrn'* work.

(lilt iiarlhwrst of Saydrr. Ni-w- 
laiiirr Iranird. ail drill* arr raiHiiiK 
hoprs far Iliad awiirr* and oprrator.*. 
Ily parai hrasiiiK a hit wi- ran n*k: 
If ail i*imr*. ran. a haoni 1m- far hr- 
liiiidV Timr may ifiir Sriury ( ’aniitv 
a priMlnriiiK firhl that will nirali niorr 
dallar* for I host- wha iisr roiamaii 
srasr ill ilivrstilllt.

*  *  *

C ANU Snydrr will havr a nrw 
srwaitr disposal plani ia krrp- 
iajj with it* *i/.r ami pras- 

prrlivr Ki'"wlh williiii a frw wr*-k*. 
Nf-w'i*»nirr ha* h-ariird. Saaitatioii 
is rsHratial far a iiiadrrii city, and
till isuiiiril i* to in...... . on
thi* liiavr.

That pro)Mi*rd paviait projiMt ha* 
fl k'*m1 sound, too. Snydrr a*-rd* 
inorr hard-siirfarrd strrrt*. and. of 
.oarsr, shr will ic**l thi-in sism, for 
shr is K'dtiiiK rvrrythiliK rlsr that a 
iriiMirra city m-rds. a* fn*t a* she 
mill do so.

Mat one of thr biititrst thinif* in 
Snyder, n fartor that lie* at thr root 
of nil the linildinK. all the plaanitnt 
and all thr ImhisMiik. i* purr, iin- 
aihiltrrutrd pep. Nrwcsmier has rotne 
fai*- to fn(^ with pep from the tini- 
hr vriitnrrd forth an thr streets thi* 
week.

.-\t the cleniirr'a he wa* assured 
that hnviiiK one’* rliithr* prr**rd I'V- 
ery few hour* i* one of the sure wav* 
af makiiiK a sin**-** in thi* rrnrl, 
iinis-rtain old world.

In thr ilriia store, hr found lhu» 
Hiiyder ha* rlerk* who arr nnappy.

See s r r U U V I . Y — P»fe

Soil Survey Started 
In Scurry County by 

Extension Workers
T. ( '. Hriiht and K. 11. Tnuplln. 

wha are isuulin-tiliif the soil survey 
ill Si-iirry County, have r«tahli*h d 
an affin- in Snyder niul will Ih- hen- 
for sr\rrul inoutlis in rarryiiiR mil 
ihr i-liLIrllsioa ik-parluirllt'* work.

“ We arr in yaiir rouiuy sirh-lly lo 
help." nrtsirdili); lo thr two sail e.\- 
|H rts. “ We s»*-k the ruo|ieration of 
you folks III i-arryiiiK out thi* work 
!'»*-uratrly and ipiirkly." Mr. Trin- 
plia jid<h*l, liuinoroUKly, that thry j 
-u-oiild :ip|>r<*-iiite il if furim-rs would | 
not mIiinH tlieiii wlirn they saw Ihrm 
1 at siiiHipiai! around in their fields.

Till- soil *iirv4y i* la-inic made in 
• rdrr that a dt-finite rnsird will Im- 
had of Muls in every wsitioii of the 
loiint.v. .\* a n-Miilt. fariarr* tual uU 
I them will have thr r***>rd* at their 
iIiH|Mi*aI at any timr. Surb a mir- 
^ry. an thr Iwsi* af which ndvi v will 
I.e i;iv<-n hy the itovurnment. will aid 
ia drlrnaiiiiiiic what idant* are Im-mI 
Miitisl for i-ertuiii hoII*.

C, 0 . MOSER DECLARES INTEREST 
HERE MAKES OEHCE CERTAINTY

Outdoor Clock Is Put 
Up by Snyder Bank
Snyder now ha* a bi|t oiitdmir 

rliM-k iiiitawn. which haa latiK heen 
a nn-d of the city, thank* to oiir of 
her hanks.

CarriM-t time ia a**ure<l all thi>*e 
I onsiiltiait the new tiine-pie«v in front 
af Ihr .Siiyil)-r .N'lilional Hank. a<**ird- 
iii»r l<i ( ’asliier .V. C. .Vlexuiidrr, who 
iinnonms-il, Ib^ installation <*iinpli-te 
first of the week. With a Imk itlass- 
isivi-riHl fiii-e, the cliH-k i» run hy ele«-- 
trie current, operiitiiii; on the tkl-ryelr 
pi'iiiciplr of thi 4-nrrent <*imini; over 
the irniismisHion line* to Siiyih-r, one 
eyWe lieini; re|;i*tere<l by ih*- cliM-k a* 
one Kis-uiiil. 'I'hoae who inatalU-«l thr 
i lmk dis'lare that a* loin; na thr eur- 
ie"t is n<it hrokeli hrtweeli thr ehs-k 
and the iMiwer plant, tbi-re i* not 
chance for the chs-k to net out of 
mljilstinriit.

Tin- rli*-k I* mane i>y thr Trir- 
I hron (siinpany, one of the perfrcter* 
of thr rhs-tric cl«*-k. A niimlier of 
Sayd«-r hnsiiir*s firm* have adverlis- 
ini; spias-N armind lla- i-lm-k's fate.

i-vrr
wn*
has

Iwad I
isuidllcti-d ill thr I'liiteil SlUIr*,’’ 
thr (sininieat of .Mr. Clurkr. Ho 
dins-trd inuiiv similar

Scurry County’s ChninlM-r of Com-1 Siinnions I ’ nivcrsity, hi-fiwe 
mens- -biia.l. nndrr din clion of .1. W .' eins- of .‘I.Oiai Wcat 1'exiCis 
Crowley, was ns-ipiriit of a iH-antifnl h-iiiun*.
lovin;; Clip nwardrd t- thr wiaiM-rs of I Hn- Im-sI muNH d
siHsiiid plnis- in a hand ismtrst held 
liiiriii); the West Texas Chiiml*-r i»
Cominen-r isuivriition at .Vliih-in- last 
wei-k-ead.

Snyder’* hand wa* i-iitm-d in tin 
oiM--year division. Itnrklairni-tt ti*ik 
first place with an average of !M.l>;
Snydi-ir. IHMI. and Slnimrnrk winiiin-; 
third with an nveraar of x.1.4.

Merhi-rt L. Clarke, mrin-t solniKi 
with SoiiMii for year*. Jnd);i*l ihr I 
eontrst and iM-lr-ti*l lla- wiimrrs. I'a-  ̂
di-r th*! dcfl diris'tioii of .Mr. Clink-* |
’Jit? iiii-iiilH-r* of -10 Imad* n-pri-M-iil 
playt-d rii iiuiHKi- at 1‘arainori

ail auil!' 
and .M>i-

K nuips III
i-oni-rrt.

Si-iiriy County’* band fsiiupinu-d of 
.‘ ill niriiilM-rs, III o f whom wrr - from 
l-'UiHiinn, wa* the only haiiil idayiiiK 
ill eM-ry handstand in Ahiirne diir* 
in;; thr isuivriitioii.

Thr nnisieians, Ird -by I »ruin .Mnjor 
.lidin Itillir Mi-kk*. were arrayiml in 
wliilr ininsrp*. white shirts, hhli-k

•I ti 
f irhl ,  I rihlsins

and rri;ii1ar hand cap* on wliirh 
hi-raldiiu; ihnn a* “ Si-iirry

C o u n t y  ('haiiilx-r of Comnn'ri.*.- 
Itaiid’* wiui plai**l.

J uki after the isuitest. l>iri*-tor .1. 
W. Crowley rei-eivisl a lieliKhtfiil siir- 
priae when the band inemiM-rs pr 
aeiited him with a iM-aiitifiil Kold- 
tipiied baton, which i* on display, 
with the lovini; cup. in tin- Towh- 
Jewelry Store window.

On Siiiiduy iifteriinon at 4 ;.’>o Sny- 
derites were favori-d with a i*iia*»M 
Kiveii at the baiidstaiid on the
Mpiure. Other eom*-rts will Ih- k>v- 
eii ihroiichout the Mumiiu-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowley left thi* 
Week for New Mexiisi for tli - piir|siKr 
of findiiiK an iih-ul ramp for the ImiimI 
for a Mevural week*’ v:i*aitioti trip and 
study.

Many Snyderite".
Go to WTCC Meet

.\ niiiiibi-r of Snydi-rile* were 
iu .Yhilein- durini; i Ih- West Ti-xu* 
Cbamlx-r of Comnirn-r <*iiivi-ii-tioii, 
which isinvi-iii-il llii-re Tlinraday, 
I-'riduy and Snlnrdny of la*t 
week.

Aiiionx tluiHi- iitt-ndinu were: 
Mexar*.' a-nd Mines. K. M. I*i-uk- 
iiMi. K. .1. .Vndrrsiin, l.ill .Miller, 
(ii-oree F. Smith. Wilson Mait- 
xrove, W. .M. .Sn.ii, C. C. I-’itru- 
son. IhJxur Taylor of Ira;  Misties 
lin-ntz Anderson, Marxaret Denk- 
in*. Lisma .Sampli-s, Charliiie Kly 
and I ton-tie llixx-*; Mr*. Ismiai 
I ksi'liy; .Mi-ssr*. .\. I’ nllm-k. 
Hora e Holley. .1. W. Si*ilt. O. l\ 
TUrune, Jih* Cutoii. .\iistiii Hrwiii, 
H. I*. WellHirn, J. W. ltobi*rta 
l.H*roy l-'t-Hiaire, W. C. Hamilton. 
K. K. Wallaie. Nathan UeyiudiK 
.1. I>. Mitchell, ,lis- Moiirm- and 
Crrslon l-'ish.

County Jud|?e Given 
Ptomaine Poisoning?

County .liiilxr Horan- llollry has 
tw-en seriously ill fur si-v r:il ilay* 
a* a result of |iois<ui fiMsI he ate l-is' 
w«*‘k-»-nd. I’liisiininx as a n-sull has 
ruiisi'd th- jiidx<- M-riiius |Kiin.

1'hi- effi*-ls Ilf the iHiison an- ,;imiI- 
imlly wriirinx away, and the ufiic-al 
w ill proliahly lx- at hi* p"*t in a few 
day*

2 CHURCHES IN 
GOOD MEETING

SNYDER GOLFERS
»  «  *

Visitors Get in on Eats

NEW PASTOR IS 
WELL RECEIVED

*  -» «
TRIM ROT AN MEN

One Year in Scurry County
It wa* diirinx the fir*l wn-k of .lime, HUfll. that tin- pn-M-nt pnhlisln-r* 

asMiini-d artive «-harK<- of Tin .Snyih-r .New*. .V year of work with Snydi-r 
and Si-urry ('oiiiity p«*ipU- hnive* n* a ho*t of plriisant mrmnrir* . . . ph-as- 
iint tnemorie* h«-cHii*i-. even in the midst of hiirdship*. our new-iande frh-nds 
hav - xiven a* a new 4*iin*-ptlmi of Kcoperation and loyalty

I iiirinx twelve month* that have *iren si-orr* of wril i-siahlisia-d West 
Texas biisim-ssrs x“  ilijwii, Thr Snydrr News has Kurvivrd. And not mily 
has it siirvivi-d; it ha* s<-<-ii an uetimishinx itrowtli tlial lias si-lihnn h rii 
cipialh*! rvrii in VVrxt Texas history. It has Ih-i-ii a xrowlli ia rrvi-anr. in 
nnifidrin*-, in <*|iiipmeiit, in Hi-rvii*-, in pnatix*'.

Our Inisinr** has iiii reasrd si-vrral hundred |*-r ri-at iliirinx (hr |>ast 
yi-iir. Wr havr moveil from an out-of-the-way *tn* t to tin- .sipian-. Wr 
Inm- pun-ha*<*l— and |taid f«>r— several hundred dollar* wortli of eipiipini-iit 
i-xcliiKive of the orixi'wil plant. Ihirilix tin- month of .Intir, 1!l.'!<l, we ar;- 
planniiiK to add n new iw-w»pa|M-r pres*, iinothei- joh printiiix pri-s*. a news- 
pajH-r folder and some sninller e(piipineiit.

We have snpisirted the ('lininber of Comiin-rce with lils-nil nnnithly 
dues. TVe have not miiised a session of the riiisiiii-ss Men's l.niii-lieini Cliili. 
TVe liiive siipiKirted a«-tivities of every nature lookinx toward the proxn-ss 
and iM-tlerment of Sriirry County and Snyder.

In addition to The Snyder Ni'ws, wi- are now pnhlishinx Tin- Hi-rin- 
leixh Heruhl. whhh we pnrehnsed in Mnreh.

We have U to our friends and snbHciil»Ts In xivi- rrasinis foi- mir ron- 
sisti-nt xrowth.

We take thi* opportunity to thank thnsr frirnd* and siihscrils-rs f-ir 
tln-ir support. Thi-r- are many of whom we wmild like to niaki- special 
mention; we have thanked these iiersonnlly. (If this xfonp iioin- lins Ihs-ii 
more faithful than Miss Eloisi- Scott, imr society rditor. wliosr smilinx 
loyalty lin* in-vcr faltered.

* • «
TRi* fidlowinx editorial, published in onr issue of .lane 7, ( i pai».-r

contuininx only four paxes), I* reprinted Ihh-iiiisi- i-very line of it is as tnir 
today as It was at that time, and bts-iui»e wr wish to show ih.-it wr linvr 
had an aladinx faith in Srnrry (’’oniity from thr very In-xinninx of oni- rosi- 
(h-ins- l i re ;

Annuuni-inx z ClianKe in Ownrrsliip.
Thr Snydrr News, formerly piildishrd iiy tin- .Vutry rrintiiix Com 

IMin.v, ha* hern pnrehnsi-d hy Willard .loin-s and .1. C. Sniytli. wlm hiivr ' 
assitmrd active ihiirxe of the pnprr.

Mr. .lone* isinv * to Snyder from l.nfkin. in l-'iist Trxn*, wln-rr In- 
ha* Im-i-ii eoiin*s-ted ivilh The Lufkin l>aily .New*. He lias Inal i-x- 
prririKs- ill every department of the newspa|iei- hnsiiiess, liavinx workt-d 
on both daily and we<-kly pnhli<’nti(ni.*.

Mr. Smyth i-omes to your town from Hii-o, in Crnti-iil Ti-xa*. where 
e has InV n islitor nad maniixer of the Him Ni-ws Urvirw. He, also ,  
has wveral years of experience in both weekly niid daily ip-wspnpi-r 
plants to his er«slit.

We an- iHith yomiK men. M e rame to M'o*t T  Xas iH-caiisr wi- 
Ix-lirve n younx man ha* a xreiXer opportunity to^iirovr his an-llli- In-n- 
thuii at any otlier plars- under tin- siia. M'c : aiiv- to .Snydrr lirrnnsi- 
» e  Is-lievr Si-nrry County’s rapitiil is onr of tin- iiiokI hrilliaiil jewels 
ill M’ l-st Texas’ rrown of proKperity.
0 M'r have ismie hen- to stay. N- w <-<|Uipinrnt i* hrinx iiiNtilllisl In 

oriler to make |siK*ilde a hixxer and better iiaper. ery «-ffoi t i* Iw-inx
inndr to xive-Snyder nnil Hi-iirry ('oiinty ii nrw.spn)ic-r of which they iiiay 
H-- jiiKtly proud— a newspniM-r whii-li will do its Idt in wi-avinx tin- i-haiii 
Ilf proxre** lo whh*h this city and roiinly are addiiix -*o many links, ^

Already wc have leiirtied from experh-liis-. a* we had jirrviinislj 
kiiiiwii hy reputalitm, tlmt Snyder i* u xIhiI hand i-ity. On evi-ry -ide 
we have turn xiven a i-ordial wid-sime. If our i-ffort* iit puhimhiiix a 
iiewsiiaper of which onr reader* will Is- proud are a* snci-i-ssfnl n* your* 
in mnkinx n« feel at home here, ymi will not lie disappointed.

The two IiK-iil churehi-K of ('brist 
an- hohlinx a t>-vivnl that is uiii(|iie 
ill that the two pastors niternnte in 
ms-npyinx the pulpit. Tin- ineetinx 
is ntlrin-tiiiK «-omity-wide nllention. 
mid is drnwinx xreat crowds, while 

' tin- ministers in clnirxe are pliicinx 
~t'u-ss upon tile i-h.'ii'ii'terislic siin- 
plicity, directness and piiw- r of the 
xospi-1 iiH-ssnxc as x'ven nineti-rn is-n- 
tnrii-s axo.

Acionlinx t<i the imstnrs, the meet- 
inx is the culmination of two form-*: 
First, tin- xciit-rnl <-<-lihration of the 
lirotlierlKKidH over the entire ranth in 
hoiior of the work of .lesiia and the 
Hilly .Spirit in the diviin- icvrlation; 
- i-isiimI. the interest and ih-Min- of 
iiiany to see the two chiin-he* more 
closely iinitrd in the fellowNhip and 
work of the kingdom as aet forth in 
that revelation. The inexsaxes and 
the (si-o|>erntive inethmls are being 
felt in an, es|aM-(Hlly fini* fellowship 
Is-twiM-n the. two cotiRrexations. A 
third interest which has had no small 
influence is that the double .service 
is iM-inx rendered as a s|iiritiiul re
vival for the entire pnhii:-.

Revs. T. M. llromlfiMit niid W M. 
.Spe(-k. till- hiciil imstors. extend a «-or- 
ilial invitation to all.

Several Scouts May 
Be at Encampment

.Si-vemI Hoy S<-iiltts from Snyder 
are expi-i-ted to attend the twieweek 
eiicatninni-ti-t of the Itnffiilo Trail* 
council, which will Ih- held on the 
Conclni rivnr tn-nr San Angelo, bi*- 
xinliinx .Tiiiie 1(1.

l-'x|H-iis(-M for tin- i-Hinp will he only 
$7 per wci-k for ein-h boy, Applun-1 
tion* iiinst hi- into hy .liini- It. I’ lir-1 
i-'iis int(-ri-stcd in m-i-inx their Isiy* | 
enter this grentOKt iS(-out ewnt of! 
till- year should citinmniiicute with] 
Scniitroiisti-r .1. C. Smyth nt one*-. I

(folfttr* of the Snyder Country Club 
entertained a iiuinlM-r of niciiilH-r* of 
the Kotaii Ciaintry Cliili Snnilay, the 
hi- ill straight sbiMiters tiikiiiiK the via- 
ktor* for a trinuninx by It.’t iHiiiit*. 
The visitor* got sweet revenge, how
ever, when they *«t lo a Isiurd ot 
fried chicken ami other ili-licm-ie* *i-t 
out hy the Mailbattllll Hotel follow- 
ing tihc golfiliK spree.

The Itotiiii iiM-n Mtaled that thi-y 
had played on several M’est Texas 
<siifr.se* but that the m-xt time they 
journeyed from hoiin- il would he to 
Snyder. They also Htat<-d that thi* 
<-ity has itii unUHiially Hiiappy csairse.

TIh* visitor* wets- .1. O. Ki-nm-dy, 
f'ec-il Brown, M'. M’, McNurroii, Dr. 
.leiikiiiM, Tyrti* .Mh-n and C. V. 
Fierce. The bnm-h i-ntertaininx tin-ni 
with a d<-oisive iKtating iiH-hidi-d .1. <>. 
Hick*. W . T . Uayhon, C. M’ . Har- 
le»*, F. \V. Cloud. C. E. Fish, I M’ . 
ItiMison. Robert Ciiriiiitte .Fr.. I. M’ . 
Bon-n .Ir., C. Bhu-k.'ird ami (J.. .\. 
Tluxan.

------------------ *

D. Sinsrletary Loses 
Money, Sleep, Home

The home of D. .Singh-tary, in the 
i-ii.st part of Snyder, wn* partially de
stroyed -by fitM- shortly hefoiv mid- 
nlxht Wjedtiesday. .Mr. Singietairy, 
who was alone in the Iniuse, was 
uwnk<-i|ed when the smoke ulmiMit 
oven-ante him. The hnihlinx 
high ill flame* before tin- nkrni 
sounded.

Several dollars in <-iirren<-y.

I j Crowd of 3,000 Hears 
Cotton Coop Official 

Thursday in City.

Definite auuranct froa ITi . 
Moser that Snyder will roctl/c 
a branch office of the AnMrica.i 
Cotton Co-operative Associatiou 
was liven at the Manhattan Ho> 
tel just before he left for Plain- 
view Thursday evening. This 
decision was made ia view o f 
the giant crowd that groottd the 
Dallas man. He stated that it 
was the largest groap that has 
greeted him anywhere ia Texas. 
Organization of the local hraach 
will begin within two wteka. Lo- 

. cation of the branch here means 
that the quota of $7,500 preced
ing such an office was easily 
raised and that a govemaMnt 
stapler and office force wiU be 
here at all times.

“ The Federal F' arm Board and 
its branch organizations will go as 
far as you want us lo go.”

So declared C. O. Moser, vice 
president of the American Cotton 
Cooperative .Association, speaking 
to a crowd of farmers and business 
men numbering more than 2,500,

af
ternoon.

This statement came after the 
crowd that packed the tabernacle 
several hundred beyond capacity 
demonstrated, by uplifted hands, 

i that they are willing to join in the

I'h utliiiK w ith II larg. iinigrt-xatiim  I •_ .< . i i -n ,. . 1 . 1  1 f . 1. . ' *he city tabernac e Thursdayto p*-rfiiriii till- task.* lM-f«i<- tht-m . . •'
without .oiintinx tin- i-ost, uiul to Ih* 
fuillifiil for Iov<-’m *ak)* liki* Que.*n' 
l-h<lh4-r of ohi, till- lli-\. Fhillip ( '.
.M<*(juh<-y Ih-i-uiik- luistor of (hi- First 
BaptiMt ( ’hiiivh of .*(iiyili-r Sunday 
evi-ninx on th»- wings of an apprs-
i-iati-il Ki-rmon. • i rgovernment s plan or co-operative

was
wa*

One ri-a.soti it’ s 
through tin- nose 
makes n* kei-p onr

safer to -breathe 
i* bec-sit*e that 
months shut.

rc-
ee.ipta ut the gasoline station he op- 
sirates, wns im l̂iidi-d in the los*. The 
xariige was partially (h-stroyi-il, hut 
the <-ar was only slightly dumaxeil.

Insurance on tin- house umonnti-d 
to $1,000, and fiimitiire insitnutici- 
ibe fiaine.

D. P. I* Grand-dad Now.
! Mr. and Mr*. Hal Y’odar of Litb- 
b(*-k are the proud parents of a baby 
boy, born Monday, Mr. Y’oder i* the 
son of Mr. and Mr*. 1). F. Y’ lHler of 
Bnydcr. Mr. I>. F. <-aii get in line 
with the grand-dads now.

Im-linli-d in tin- isnigri-xation were 
not only severni liiniH--<'omiiix stiid- 
i-nts hut members of the MethiHlist 
1-1111^11, whi<‘h hail Im-i-ii disiniMM-il fur 
the evening in o n ler to greet the in-w 
puMtor.

The new pastor a«i-i'pti-il the pus- 
t<irate thr<*i- wi-i-ks ago. effi-<*tive on 
■liine I. H i is now pi-rinaneiitly on 
the fii-lil, having movril his hons<-bo|il 
giMiils Inst wei-k from his foriin-r jias- 
lornte at Wilson. He drove front 
.\iiiurillo Snnilay aft--rniHin with his 
wife and i-hild, and tin- family is now 
liH-ati-d in the inistor * hiiiiie.

Bev. M cG aliey |ili-dgi-il hi* w rvioe 
lo Snyder, S<-nrry ( ’onnty and his 
own i-oiigri-gntion. urging that he be 
ralk-il upon in tim e of in-ed at any 
hour.

He is only 'A'-i .veurs of agi*. Siii(*<- 
fitiishing W nylainl College and B a y 
lor I ’n ivendty .* fi-w years ago he has 
Ih-i-ii tn*tive iti m iiiisti-rial work.

Bradbury in Council 
Meet; Record Made 

For Short Sessions
.1. S . B radbu ry, who has bi-t-it ah- 

setit frotn c ity  (-otineil nn-etitig* for 
eight months, on a<-ismn< o f a seri- 
Otis in ju ry  resulting from n fa ll, wa* 
preio-nt M onday night wheti Hei-ro
ta ry  ,\. C. F re aitt i-iilleil roll.

Frohahly to is'li4)tati- the old meni- 
In-r’s return, tin- emtneil held it* 
*horlest tinsSitig iti manly months. 
O itly routine business i nine iM-fore the 
hisly jtliis iH-ing disimsc-d of in 
IhmI.v. this being ilisposi-ti o f in 
than iiti lt<iur.

cotton marketing.
Members of the permanent com

mittee representing the association 
in Scurry County consider Mr. Mo
ser's statement to be a virtual as
surance that Snyder will get a 
branch office of the association.

Talks .Almost Two H<Mr*.
.Mr. Mosi-r spoke a-linoxt two hour* 

to a <-mwil tiint ha* not Ix-en <*<jualled 
in Stiydi-r in many month*. The 
*pi*aker i-stitnati-il that between 2,0(X' 
and .’ i.lMNl cratieil their iieek* to heal 
<vi-ry woni s|K>ken liy the IVillas man. 
Many tiiilli-d ai*>tit outMilc, as th# 
xnn Ih*uI ilown iin-is-ileKsly, b<*causo 
th<-y mnl<t not find ntanding rtsmi 
within liHti-niiig iliKtain-e.

Snyder hnsiiii-** hoUN<*s t-losed for 
the spisiking iM-rimi. llundred* of 
the li*teiii-r* wen- from Hermloigh, 
Fluvaniiu, Irit. Dunn, Camp Springs, 
and other .Si-nrry ('oiiiity eonrumini-
tie* ; 
moiit

other were 
anil Hohh*.

from («ail. Claire-

less
less

State KIrr Delegatea.
Thr.-e di»legates will repri-sent the 

Snydi-r fin- departnn-nt at the state 
ineetiiig t<i be held in Sun Angi-lo 
nexit wis-k, it wins iie<ideil nt n called 
ineeting of the fir- hoys Tnesilay eve- 
tiling. Othotrs, uside from thi- dele
gate*, will al»o probably iitteinl nt 
least a ilay or two (hiring the ses- 
Nion.

Farmer* Itorrowing Power.
“The .\nii-ri r - 

8 'billion (lolhir* :r.i 
the total enr-i-n'-v
this eountry" i 
diHonsKing tii 
of Amerif-fui e 
Oivil War have

fnrnutra borrows 
e each year than 
in iein*ulatinii in 

!i <1 .Mr. Moser, In 
f - I that 00 per c*-nt 

■ -I crops since the 
! i-i-n produ<-e on cred-

Corporal Eagen, Army Rookie, 
W ill Make Second Bow Tonight
Coriioral Kngcn, that n-d-lH-iidcd, 

wisi'-craekiiig. (Ininhliended -rookie, 
fypii-iil of tin- Ihi.vm who went “ ov-r 
tlii-ri-,’’ liiHt night ntole into the laugh 
vein* of a goiKl sized <-rowil that went 
to fiici- of threatening Hond*.

Fot BiilliH-k, with “ Ikie tiohlKtrin” 
— .Vlw- Ilogi-rH— a* his buddy, assisted 
hy more than KNI other net ora mpl

singer* from Iih-iiI clrcU-s, made it 
certain tbn-t an even largi-r <-mwd 
will see "Corporal Fugen" tonight.

The play ia being Htageii f<n- the 
fM-iiefit of the Scurry County Ameri
can Legion post. Chornsi-s of sol
dier* aiul sinxera, girls and hlnck finv 
comi'dians, assisted the main cast.

/)th<*rii in the main i*ast include;

Solly, Bed’s girl. Miirtlia (iray ; Top 
Sergeant, .1. C. Smyth : .Yhie (Jold- 
stein, Ixxy’s pu|*t. Fete Beiih’-iiek; 
Mkhael Kngen, Bed’s dad. WisMison 
Smith: Mary, it nur<«>. Bn oksie 
W-riglit: Hloise Sisitt, .V. C. Freuitt, 
.1. .1. Keyiiolds, Nathan Uos<-uberg, 
Boss Haze. IVan Ci*-hraii, Maiirine 
( ’’itnniiighain. Billie King. Forter King.

it. “ Some day." he said, "we will 
sell cotton nt the highest price nt 
wbk-h the world (-an (-oiisiime It." 
A round of a|iphins<- follow(*d this 
statenv-iit.

Approaching the <-ottoiv problem 
from the siipply-and-demand dlre<»* 
tion, the speaker deelurcd that farm
ers are the only big scale pixHlneera 
who have not iidjiisti-d, in large meas
ure, their prodin-tion to the world 
deoMnd.

“ When we bring the full force of 
the farmer group to Iwar on this sit
uation, then something will hap|M-n," 
he stati-d. He then iliseiissed the gen
eral orgnnizotioii and purpose of the 
F<HlernJ Farm Bonn! and its bran li
es, iiirlnding the ,-Vinerionn C<»lton 
Co-operative Asso<-i)ition. ‘T he gov
ernment Inis .set aside ffiOO.fKKI.OOO 
fop farm aid, not famn relief, and it 
has pluissl till- best iiniilified men m 
the eountpy to liiinille tb4>se funds.’’

New Conlract Made.
Features of tin- asHociation’s new 

contract were disi-iissed by the vl» 
itor, Th(-se iiK-lniled:

1. (h»iitrm-ts are made for ten 
year*, with a two-.v<>ar W'lthdrawal 
(-laiiMe. If tin* member is not pleased 
at the end of two yi*nrs h« may with
draw witlioiit any string* attached.

'2. Memhi-rsliip f e  i* $10 to new 
mi*mber*. Mi-mb<-rH of the old gov-

See ilR A M  H— LMt Page



Snyder Students 
Returning From 
Various Schools

Miss VioWt Hrattbiiry, Suyiifr’a 
orly rt'prfsfntHfivt' at Siiiimoua I'lii- 
vcrsity, Al»il<*iie, ivturiiftl to luT lioiiif 
Moiitliiy aft<inii«>ii, aivompaniod by 
hi*r mothor, Mrs. J. S. Itradbiiry, 
who wiiw ail Ahiloiio vinUor that day.

Mr. ami .Mra. Ikr Moivii roturiird 
Saturday from t'aiiyoii, aitianiiaiiit'd 
liv lli ir danKhtrrs, Miascs Uuth Midli* 
IIml I'aiiliiio Itori'ii, who have Immmi 
iitii'iidiiii; Woal Ti'xas Statr Tfachora 
t'r lh‘}{i' thoro.

I’olly lliiriado and Kuthi’r- 
ini' Northi'utt, who also alti'iidod 
M', 1'. S. 1’ . ('. at Caiiyoii arrived in 
Saviiir Friday. Miss llar|ioli> will 
iitti'iid I hr iniivrraity lit Las Vi-kiis, 
New .Mrxifo, this siiiamrr. .Mias 
Northeutt will rrimiiii in Siiydor thi.a 
siiinmrr.

Ilarvry lji*i- ('h•■llalllt, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1'. ( ’hi-iiault, will rotiini 
t I his homo Sunday from .\. & M. 
t ’ ldli'ci*. Itrynn.

Miss .Marion Kosarr of Ilaylor f ’ol- 
Itrllon, K|ii-ilt tlir wn'k-S'llil with 

lii'i |iari-nts at Snydi'r, Itr. and Mrs. 
II. !•;. Uossrr. ritiirninj; to tlu' isdli-;;i* 
Monday to takr a anmnirr <•on̂ sf. 
Mrs. HoKKi-r rrtiirmal with hrr for i 
SI \ rral days’ visit.

.̂ r̂. and Mrs. .S, T. KIza will Irav  
.Sunday for M'axabai liir. Thry will 
III’ aissimimniisl honir hy thrir iL-uiitb- 
iiT. .Miss Itoria l*o|M* FIxa. who hax 
iii't niiii|ih'ti'il her seisiml yisir at 
Trinity I ’ niversity there.

I'ri'il Yodi'r, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
I*. I’. YimIi-i . has been uttemlillK .'I'’- 
marry rollex’p at .Miileiie this yimr. 
Ill- will ndnrn home this weekind 
ami shall aissim|iniiy his mother on 
a tour of Knro|ie this sntntner.

.Miss 'rhelina laalie, danithter of 
1 >r. atid Mrs. .\, 0. I.a>alie. iv‘tnrne.1 
b.\ train Sntiirday from l.nblna-k. 
where she has la-eii attenditii; Teeh 
lloloKieal l ’ olle(;e.

Misses I ’oMy I’orter. liOni Wade' 
atid ''larKiiret I tell I'ritn. students at 
the 'I'eeli ( ’ olleu'e. liiiblsM-k. have also I 
reinrned to .Snyder. M’ss Wade has 
as her itiiest, .Miss .\tny Itroi'k of 
l.nlibiN'k.

James Hoksimb auuitker Snyder 
Te i'h  student, ha* ma'epted a position 
w ith a oreumery at IMaiiiview fo r the 
su minor.

M is s  Chidys lln lla rd  w ill reuiaiu 
in Lubbis'k and take a summer cours* 
at 'I’ei-h t'olleite.

(iordon May returned to h is  home 
here T h iir s i la y  of last week fmm Te<-li 
at L u li ls s 'k .

t'eeil and 11. L .  W orley, other Sny- 
er representativi's at Teeh, have ao* 
eejited |iosilions fo r the siimmeT 
months. 11. l i .  w ill i;o to Yellowstone 
National I'a rk , where he w ill 8erv» 
as a ratiKer. (.'•■eil w ill work foi 
on o il eomiiany in IWMinmont.

Iln ith  Horen J r .  arrived Tuesday 
from Fo rt W orth, where he has been 
enrolled at the Texa s C hristia n I ’ni- 
versity. l ie  In is as h is Kuest tJimlon 
/oinht of Shreveport. Lou isia im . M r, 
and M rs. Iln c h  Horen w ill leave th- 
f ir s t  of next week fo r F o rt  W orth 
and shall Is- atxsinipanied home hy 
the ir daiiKhter, Helen Horen, who has 
iilso  been attem liiiK T .  C.

M iss Mairriee M K ’lin to ii returned 
Wedn sday eveniiiK from F o rt  W orth 
by tra in . She is  another T .  C. F .  
student.

M r. and M rs. W. K . lb«ak left Wed
nesday fo r F o rt  W orth. T h e ir  son, 
lle r in a ii Doak. also of Texa s C h ris 
tian C nive rsity , w ill re tu n i w ith 
them.

M isses I k i r l s  Hiii-hanan, ilauichter 
of .Indite and M rs. C. H. H iirha iian,

I find Ib iro thy Strayhorn, dauithter of 
M r. and M rs. Jo*- Strayhorn, w ill 

' return next wis-k from A ustin , where 
I they have bi'eii attem liiiK State I ’l i l-  
, versity.
' Ituynio iu l tlre<*r risxd v is l l i i s  decree 
I in the »<diiMil of law at Texa s I' l i iv e r-  
I s ity , .V iis t iii,  Inst w ek and has icuiie 
! to M ission to praetiee law.

Joel I lsm le tt  and Herman Darby.
I also of State F ii lv e rs ity ,  w ill arrive 

.Sunday liy  tra in from A ustin .
Herman T r i it it ,  son of M rs. L .  K. 

T r iK tt ,  re tiirn i* il th is  wiaik from Ker'"- 
ville , where he has IwS'ii u studeut at 

' the .Si h r ii tie r's In stitu te .

omens (I)

Phone The News About Your Parties or Guests. Miss Eloise Scott, Society Editor— Telephone 266
115=3

Benefit Party for 
Study Club.

.Misa Hattie Herm and Mines. For
est Soars and J. H. Hk-ks were host
esses at u benefit bridfcr party liven 
for the Alpha Study Club Wednesday 
afternism at the home of Mrs. 11. C. 
Herm. ^

H iih score prize for thu intereatiiii 
bridle lames was uwanled to Mrs. 
ii.  H. Clark Jr.

The hostesses served a delectable 
salad •.‘Oiirse to the followini luests: 
Mmes. Alfred MKHuun, (1. 11. Clark 
Jr., Albt‘rt Norred, .'111108 Joyce. L. O. 
Smith, Wayne Horen, Ivan Itojson. 
J. 1’. Nelson, J. M. Harris, Ia-wIs 
Hliickard, Heoriri* Olhain, Melvin 
Hlackard. C. W. Harless, \Vraymond 
.Sims. Oscar Luiiinecker; Missi's Ma 
rilu Rosser, Myrtle Harrell, Neoma 
Strayhorn. Gertrude Herm, Zoiiell 
Harris and Hlancbe Mitehell.

Six Couples Enjoy 
Ennis Creek Picnic.

.Six couples enjoyed a pienio at 
Ennis Creek, north of Snyder, Mon
day eveniiii.

Iblii-imis eats lalore were had, the 
(varty ineliidiiii Misses I’Jiiior Ger
man, Paiiliiip Horen, Folly I’orter, 
Olla I.i«e Cauhlc, Mildred Harless and 
Muurine Stokes; Messrs. John Kr- 
wiii, A. C. Ibslson of Hiiinl, It. O. 
K ini, Cleve Hluekard. .Viilirey Stokea 
and Hoy MK’ nrdy.

Sunrise Breakfast 
Tuesday Morning.

Youngsters’ Pai*ty 
At Mooai-e Ranch.

■Mines. Tcni .Milbimild .iiid Homer 
.'^iiyibr deliDhtfnIly eiilertiiiiiisl IIh- 
minib.'i's i,f rill' iH'iiiiners' depiirt- 
mi'iit of the .Methodist Siiiiiluy sclnsd 
and their mothers on Wednesdiiy af
ter..... . May ’As. at the .1, Wriilit
Mi'oaie riim li.

Tile motliers ami inests enjoyed ;i| 
friemlly and heiieficial siH'iiil hoiir| 
wtiili’ the cliildi'eii played laim s in-1 
diH.rs and nn die lawn. The nmi'i j 
iini'ai'iiiin inr tln> rtiildreii was a; 

ittv little pony, saddli'il and bri 
■ 1 and lead)' to take them fur i ; 
ii'. The pony llelonis to th' little I 
■fess. Julia .Mae .Mi Donald. .1 | 
fiKlit .Moiiare had cliarie of tin's 
.tnri' ami had the eliildren take

IMIS r i d i n i  the pony .
I lie vffieers Ilf the isiKinners' de- 

ptirlmeiil, .Mrs. flumer Snydi r, sn- 
lieiintemleiit, .Miss Itnli.ve Curry, see 
ii’far.i, and .Miss l.illini) Walten, imi 
sieian. direeied tlie I'liililreii's pl.iy.

In serviiii refreshmeiits, the host- 
esves were assisted hy .Mi.sses I.illiaii 
M altiiii. Nellie Floyd and Unli

GIRL SCOUTS
Tenderfoot Giri .Sisnits 

1. with their leader*. Mis*es Elva 
Lemons and Inez Ciisk y, were luests 
of Mrs. 11. G. Towle at the Suyder 
Country Club Monday afternoon.

A swim was enjoyed, after which 
ninny delicious cats were had.

Scouts present Were .Mis.ses Fraiiis's 
Northciitt, Mary Mariaret Towle, Ho
sanna Ileynobls, .\lma Aliiv (\i.skey. 
Fstiiie Diirwisl, N'ethu Lynn Hoser.s, 
Irene S|ieiir. lai Fraiieiis Hainilloii, 
Kdnn Mae Diiiiiiaiii and Elix.ibeth 
HInkey.

Mrs. W. F. Johnson and dauihter, 
Frams-s, and .Mrs. Curl Xieilcr of 
San .\ntiinio returned t,> their home 

i  Tnesiliiv after a visit with relatives

Aliases Kivu Lemons and Ulauche 
Mitchi'll were hostesses at a sunrise 

I breakfast A>ven Tuesday niorniiii at 
W olf Park.

Thosi* urisini at such an early hour 
and eiijoyini the lovely treat were 
Misses Veda and Zada Maxwell, Lela 
Isiw -̂s, Ixirene Smith, Marcnret Ciir- 

^ “ ” ^ “ ~ j r e l l ,  Hattie mid Gertrude Herm, Gla- 
of 'Iroopjdyj, Jiitchell, Mattie Uoss and Miiu- 

'■1'’ “ riiie CuniiiiiKhani, May .MK'liiiton, 
.\lma Nell Morris, Hess Johnson, 
Morilii Rosser; Mmes. .1. P. Nelson. 
.Mlidvin Hlackmrd, Tim Ciaik. Wayne 
Williams, Paris McPherson, <5. H. 
Clark Jr. and Ia-wIs Hlackard.

I in Snyder.
I _ _ _ _

Bridge Club 
Entertained.

Ciiiry 
«i ry.

.Mothers present were Mines. 
Stinson. W. W. Huniilton. i:. 
by . Iviiii Dodson, Fd Turner 
Ii. M. Odiiin.

tiiii'Sts were .Mines.
-V .M. Curry, A. W. Weathers 
Corn I'ssery: .Misses N

c»»
Mmes. Weathers and I's-

Ln"
......
imd

Huiniltoii and VirftiniaLa Fninces 
Yoder

Children present were William 
Hainilton, Joy(s> Sintrletury, Holmsii 
Odom. Hilly Joe Stinson, F. G. and 
Keimelh Turner. Carlos HuRh Yo 
iler, Wendell .. >e| y, Ivan IVidson 
-Tr., Fblon Thompson, Conway Tay- 
bir, LIvis Head, Ki' inoth and Glynn 
I'nrry Sn.vdcr; .Misses Melba Ann 
Odom, Frnnci's Neeley, Patricia and 
Sally l>islson, Sybil Turner, Frances 

1. J.  ̂(sler,, Head. Helen .Siii),'letarj, Mary Fran
and j  (*"s and Geni'vieve Yoder and Julia 

Flo,vd, 1 Mae .McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Gisirxe Oldham were 
host and hostess to the Thursday 
Niitbt HridKe Cliiib Thursday evening 
of hist week at their home.

At the (siiielusion of bridRe Rames, 
club prix<‘s wwe won by Wraymond 
.Sims and Mrs. G. H. Clark Jr., Rtiest 
blRh .wsires beiiiR won by Sam .Ton
kins and Mrs. Lewis Hlackard.

Mrs. Oldham served a salad tsiurso 
to the fullowiiiR club menibi-rs: 
.Messrs, and Mmes. Alb<‘rt Norred, 
W. T . Haybon. Wayne Williams, 
Ivnti IKidHon, W. C. Shull, G. H. 
Clark. J. G. Hieks, .1. M. Harris. 
Mrs R. H. Curnutte Jr., Wraymond 
Sims and Wayne Horen.

Guests wore Missi*s Lucy Hean, 
Anne Dum an, Vesta Gris-ii; Messrs. 
J. P. Strayhorn. Sum Jenkins, Mr. 
and hfra. Lewis Hlackard, Mrs. Lee 
Newsom and Mr. and Mfrs. Melvin 
Hlaekard.

DIRECTORY FOR ORGANIZATIONS 
IN CHURCHES OF CITY

FIH.ST H A IT IST  (MIUKCII. \
Fiizeliun. I

.Meet 111)4* ; First Thursday in |
eiicli month. Prp.sident, Mm. 1 
Clyde Horen.

T. F. L.
MeetinRs: First Wednesday in 

e;:cl) month. I'resident, Mrs. H. F. 
lliisser.

A la t hen n.
•MeetiiiRs; First Tlinrsdny In

eiicti month. Pre.sideiit, Mrs. W.
.M. .Scott.

Fsrnaoma.
MietiiiR.s: .Second Wislncsilny

lernooti in each month. Presi- 
d i't, .Mrs. Wayne Williams.

Faithful Followers.
MeetiiiRs: First Wednesday in 

l■lolltll. i ’ resident. .Mt.i Howers.
Mrs. I'lilnnd's Class.

MeetiiiR*: First Monday eve-
itiiiR in eiieli nunitli. President, 
Miss Mnxiiie .Shuler.

W. .M U.
Ibisiness and inissioiiaiy ineet- 

;ni.'s held on first anil tiiird Mon
days lit Itaplist ehiireh. Circle 
i.ieetifiRs ill home held on second 
and fourth Mondays. Mrs. G. H. 
Clark, president.

FIH.ST PHF.SBYTFRIAN.
Missionary .Society. 

ileetiiiRs: First and third Mon
days in each month. A :.'I0 p. m. 
President, Mrs. C. II. Huchaiiuii, 

Iiadies’ Aid.
MeetiuRs: Seeond and fourth
•Mondays in each month, 2:.‘ !0 
p. Ml. President, Mrs. ,S. T. KUa. 

M. F. CHUUCH. SOUTH. 
Victory.

Meetinirs: Sersnid Wednesday! 
in each month. President, Mrs. 
•1. (!. Ibirwood.

Crusaders.
MeetiiiRs: Third Friday ev. - 

nitiRs in each mouth. President, 
■Tfiss J,ip Hailey.

Friendly Hi'lpers. 
Mii-tiiiRs; l^ist lliursday each 

month. President. JIrs. Stinson. 
CHURCH O F CH RIST. 

Ladies' Kible Class. 
■MeetiiiRs; Fvery Weelnesday 

afternoon. 3 p. m. Teacher. W. 
M. Speck.
FIH.ST CHURCH OF CH RIST, 

r.adies’ Aid,
.MeiitiiiRs: Fvery Monday 

afternoon in each month, 
dent, Mrs. J. M Hamlett.

sf- 
P re s i-

Eastern Star Grand Officers 
Attend Special Meeting Here
VisitiDR Rrand officer* of the Or

der of the Eastern Star were enter- 
taiued by the loual chapter at a call 
meatinc Saturday afternoon.

The five Rrand officers were Mr«. 
Beultth Rawlings, Worthy Grand 
M atron; Mrs. Bessie Garth, Asso. 
Grand M atron; M'rs. Esther Picard, 
Grand Examiner at Large; Mrs. 
Eula Brown, IMstrlct Deputy Grand 
Matron, amd Mrsi Floreiiice Read, 
District Grand Matron.

The visitors were welcomed by 
Mrs. Viola Warren and presenteil 
with pink carnations. The Worthy 
Grand Matron responded in behalf 
o f the hoiiorees.

Snyder ehupter's uew officers were 
then installed into their uew offices 
by the Grand officers.

An ii'e course with an)crl food cake 
was served to 24 members, five vis
itors and the honorees.

Slumber Party 
Monday Evening.

Mias Pauline Jones waa hostess at 
a slumber party given Monday eve
ning at the home of hei parents.

At midnight, a plate lunch con
sisting of delirious eats, was siw rd 
to Misses Myrtle Wisidfin, Johnnie 
Lee Shaw. Mary Rob IIuckalM>e, Ma
bel Isaacs, Katherine Nortbeutt, Vio
let Bradbury, Polly ITsrp«>le and 
Lila Mae Williamson.

Miss Yoder Hostess 
At Lawn Party.

Mias Ruth Tisb r was hostess at a 
lawn party given at her home on 
Thursday evening o f last week.

Por^y-two and r«>ok Ranies were 
enjoyed during the evening.

Miss Yoder servetl deliidous hot 
ch<Kx>Ute and cake to  Mism s Roberta 
Raybon, Rrentz Andermn, Lillian 
tVaa-ford of Big Spring, Margaret 
Deakina. JeaiSrtte Lollaf, Louetta 
Byrd, Di.ris Black of Midland and 
lA-ona Samples; Messrs, l^-roy Fi-s- 
mire, Victor Drinkard. Rock How<d' 
Cloyce Drinkard, Albert C.'arlton and 
Andy Jones.

Altrurian Club 
Meets Thursday.

Mrs. .Toe Cuton, assiMtcd b.v Mr*. 
C. J. Yoder, entertained the .Mtni- 
rian Club Thursday afternoon. May 
30, at the home of Mrs. Caton. This 
was the club’s lust meetiiiR until the 
first of September.

Members responded to roll (\all by 
giving recent notes on literature in 
or o f the W est; Mrs. H. G. Towle 
told of a motor trip by map to nation
al parks in the W est; “ Press Para
graphs on Literature of the West T<e 
day”  was Mrs. G. A. IIuRaii's subject; 
and Mrs. Caton gave “ L’Envoy."

A dainty refivshnient plate was 
passed to the following members; 
Mmes. Roland Bell, II. I'. Brown, 
C. It. Biiehanaii, R. L. Gray, O. A. 
Hagan, WI. W. Hamilton. Fritz R. 
Smith, J. M. Harris, L. T . Stinson, 
Hugh Taylor, H. G. Towle and J. T. 
Whitmore. Gueats were Mmes. Cal 
C. Wright, Allen Warren. R. H. Cur- 
iiutte and J. D. flcott.

Charley Dunn Is 
Party Honoree.

Mrs. Nelson Dunn was hostess at 
a party given Sat'xrday afteriimiu, 
holmring her little sun, Chsriey Dunn, 
on his sizth birthday.

Ill the. home dissiratiouK, Mrs. 
Duuii used a light grieu color note.

Ihiys and girls were given paste
board guns and a wild animal hunt 
followei], resulting iu the rapture of 
many elephants and hear cxikies.

Various other games were played, 
after which ihdicious sandwiches, 
lemonade slid dixie cups were served. 
Charley's birthday cake was very 
pretty, being an angel food, iced in 
green Slid having on it six pink can
dles. Fiivors were miniature cellu
loid animals.

Guests were Misses Ilorenre and 
(Hla Murgiiret Leath, Cyrella Fish. 
Oliia H ml Finma Ruth Itroudfoot, 
Mary Hue Keiitell, Cundyn Dunn; 
Messrs. Miirsball Frwiii, John Ilil- 
biirii Higgs, Hilly Alexander, John 
Sears Sentell and Donald Ray Scott.

Sunrise Breakfast 
For Spiz Union.

On Tueadny morning members of 
the Spiz B. Y. P. U. enjoyed a sun
rise breakfast three miles south of 
Snyder.

The jolly bunch Included .Misses 
Mabed Isaacs, Pauline .loues, Mary 
Bob Huckabee, Myrtle Wisnlfin. Vio
let Bradbury, Johnnie le e  Shaw, 
Katherine Northeutt, Polly Harimle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Newton, Mel
vin Newton Jr.. Burney Dunnam 
and J. C. Smyth.

Double Six Club 
Entertained.

Mia-sos Mary Margaret Towle and 
Frama^s Stinson eiiturtaiiied members 
of the Double Six Club with a swim
ming party at the Sii.vder Country 
Club Wednesilay afternoon.

After the delightful swim, refrr-sb- 
ments were served to Misses Frances 
Northeutt, Netba Lynn Rogers. Es- 
tiiic Worwo.'d, Florenz Winston, La 
DraniTs Hamilton, Irene Siiear, Ruth 
Wj-igbt, JiiHiiitii Sentell and Martha 
Jo Jenkins. >

ArJayiM B r o is i i  o f S t . Lo u ts i s  o o if,
ikirtMCi but has won »  dossn nr.
M Msdals for Mr mukyouriUp

Elizabeth Arden Treatm ent

is based on three fnndsmental steps, Clesns- 
iog. Toning, Nourishing. You esn follow 
this ssme method st home, using Elizabeth 
Arden's V$mfiam CJtsnjing Crtam, Ardttui Skim 
Tmic, Sftcimi Ajtringtnt and OrsHff Shin Fo*d.
A little Home Treatment each morning and 
night will give you a clear lovely skin.

E u z a BBTH A r d e n 'S Venetian Toilet Preparations 
art on sale at

• •

Stinson Two Stores
"Ssvs With SafttY at Tour Rexal Ding Storw”

REXALL —  N YA L

“VERY LATESTS”
By Mary Marshall

A type (if costume that makes a 
strong apiieal to many women this 
upring conaista of the one-piece frock 
and matching jacket. The silhuuet e 
and general effect of thi* sort of thing 
are preciaely thooe of a suit, wkii' 
to some women the one-piece dris.< 
has advandages over the separate 
blouse land skirt. Last spring we 
would have called this sict of thiiit 
nn ensemble, but fortunate.y this 
word— always difficult for .imericiiiis 
to pronoum'e— is heard lets often a*, 
the preoent time and until a'lmethiiig 
tetter la devised we must fiuitent 
ourselves with (*alling it simply n 
dreaa und Jacket.

Former Snyder Girl 
Made Dean of Girls 

At School in Tulia
Miss Gcorgi’ Winston, a ifoinier 

gradiiule of the Snyder high sclnxd. 
who bus liei'ii teaching in the higli 
Kcbid at Tulia, is s|H>ndiii gllic .siini 
DO'r ill Snyder with her sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Boren, •ind brother, Wade 
Winston.

Miss Winston has Iwen sch-cted as 
dean of girls at the Tulia high sclnsd 
for next yi-air. The following ar'icle 
rcfs'iitly apiM'iired in the Tulia llei 
a id ;

Miss George Winston, teacher in 
the I<m‘hI high scloMd and sponsor "f 
the liKlO senior class. Inis been se 
lected to serve in the ciipacity of 
dean of girls in the Tiiliu high schiMil.

The move for a d aii of girls of 
high schisds is a eoinparativily new 
one iiiiil is Ihmiir urged very stnmg 
ly hy the Texas Federntioa of Wom
en's Cliihs, (sdlege presidents and high 
sebiMd Hn(k'rintendeiits.

Tulia is one of th - first high 
scinsds tn name a ileiin of girls and 
was fortunate in having availabli' so 
^mpelent a Ix-rson us Miss Winston, 
for she has executive ability, is widl 
known by all girls as well as llieir 
parents sad is is>ni|Mtenl in every 
way to siiperviw high si Insd girls.

At 10:30 a. lii. on Thursday, ,liiiie 
S, Mrs. M. N. Chrestman of Dallas 
will give nil addn-ss on this sulijei't 
over station WFA.\, Ihillas, und it 
is very imiHirtnnt that every mother, 
father and schisd ofieini ns widl as 
every club woman in Texas hear this 
uddiess. The aiimmins-mr'nt (suiies 
from Mrs. H. F. Lindsay, president 
of the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

Misses Pidly Hniixde. Friinees J* e- 
kiiis and Blanche Miteln ll left Tillin' 
day for Las Vrgas. New M xii o. 
whore they will attend S’.’lnxd th's 
sutllliier. They will be U'V.enpailiel 
hy Mrs. Melvin Newton and -Melvin 
.Tr., who will K|H‘iid the summer there.

li, the pictiiis', shantung wi. u brown 
and green figures is used wiih plu'ii 
ohantiiug for scalloping the iueket.

------------------- a
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shull are vis

itors in Ltallas this week.

Mrs.
A. C. Preuitt
Teacher of Piano

Summer Term; June 10 to 
July 18

Home Studio Phone 365

A Saving
The simple fact is that each fine thing you buy here 

costs you the minimum price.

Not only that, but when you step into this store and 
make your choice from our extensive stocks you receive 
the friendly selling service of your own neighbors inter
ested in your daily needs effectively and thriftily.

A Friendly Service

NEW  LOW  PRICES
On These Two Famous Brands

‘NATION-WIDF» 
Sheets and Cases

SIZES BEFORE HEMMING

Sheets. 72x90 ................. 89c
Sheets. 72x99 .................95c
Sheets. 81x90 .................95c
Sheets. 81x99 .................98c
Cases, 42x36, ea....... ........25c
Cases, 45x^6, ea................27c
40 in. Tubing, yd............21c
42 in. Tubing, yd............22c
8- 4 bleached or 9-4 ^

unbleached sheeting, 
yard.................................. 37c

9- 4 bleached or 10-4
unbleached sheeting, 
yard ........................ ,......^9c

‘PENCO’ SHEETS 
And Pillow Cases

SIZES BFFOUF HF.MMlNti

Sheets, 72x90 ...............$1.29
Sheets. 72x99 .............. $1.39
Sheets, 81x90 .............. $1.39
Sheets. 81x99 .............. $1.49
Cases, 42x36, ea.............33c
Cases, 45x36, ea.............35c
■40 in. Tubing, yd............ 32c
42 in. Tubing, yd ...... ...33c
8- 4 bleached or 9-4

unbleached sheeting,
yard ...,.......... - ............. 45c

9- 4 bleached or 10-4
unbleached sheeting, 
yard ................................49c

J. C. PE N N E Y CO.
0  ■ P A II T M

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
■  N T S T O R I

SNYDER. TEXAS



Ml l{(ii:K S. < \  ■IlSIllitllltitlU of MO\ 
onil kiimll ciili'ritriKON to miiki* u 
lurK<‘ oiii- ih Hot cuiifiiiotl to mam:- 
fucttiriiiK iiMliistrioH. Soimttir Arthiii’ 
(':t|i|M'r of Kaiisaa, who kiiowa what 
lo' Ik liilkiiiK iilioiit liowit of iho tiiio, 
KU.v.s that moiv than u million u<-r“ H 
of KaiiatiK farm lamU art* now owinol 
by corporatioiiN, ami that n ‘.-«'iitly 
ton' ooritorulioii laaiKht thirty farm̂ < 
in Iho wittier wheat reuhm ami nier^- 
etJ them into one.

t'orporuie fitrmiiii; in more of a 
biininess enter|irike and lean of a iinale 
of livimt than farming by an iinli 
tidiial is. Aeeordint; to Senator t'a!>- 
|ier, these fat III eoriioratioiiK hire leen 
who leate their families liehiiol, t< 
tto lilt in the fall and |>iit in the erop. 
Ill Mllilliier they hire other mi'll >o 
eoiiie ill and harvest the erop. The 
rest of the year iiolaidy. lives on ibo ' 
bit; faruiK.

That sis'ins menaeiiiv to tlie sena
tor from Kaii.sas. lie thinks it will 
result in depletion of the soil, thronjtb 
the laek of ero|i rotatio'i. miintenaii's 
o f fertility and diversifiealion. It b 
hard to Iniiete tliat any Kfon|i of 
eaiiitiil 1 iiKintinK in business on a lartre 
Seale would Im' so short-si|;litisl as not 
to take those thiiii;s into loiiaidera’ 
tioii and aiiply the most iniMlerii iirlii-1 
eiples of airriellltlire to their enter-I 
Iirise. I

«  *  «
TitADr.M.VKKS. It would la- in 

terestini; to make a list of words 
whieh were invented lo serve lu trade, 
murks for a |>artieulur prodiiet, but 
whieh have isuiie into iteiieral use t<> 
desi'rihe anythin;; ri'seinbliiiK the ori;; 
Inal artiele. •■I’elluloid” is one if 
those words; it strietly means onl.v 
the prisluet of the t'ellilloid t'olli 
pany. "Kodak" is another: the same 
Ih bu.Ks to (bs«r;;e Kiistmiin‘s eiinieras 
but we use it to misiii liny sniiill earn 
era. When yon say "C olt" every- 
Issly familiar with firearms knows 
you iiie.iii a liirite ealilwr pist il. l ‘roli- 
iildy nine men out of ten in the re
gion where “ five tiillon’ ’ hats are 
worn ri'fer to their headitear ns "Stet
sons." "W in luster" is alinosi a 
syivoiiym for "rifle.”  And everylsidy 
r*"fers to the abhrevialeil maseiiline 
niiderwear whieh is now in such iceii- 
I'ral use by the trademark of the 
first of its kind. "roV .Il.’s"

The adoption of siieh words in iren- 
enil iisu;;e Is one of the wn.rs in whii'h 
bin;;inii;e >;rows. .\ hnndred years 
from now prolKihly nolssly will say 
"diriKihle" bill everylssly will know 
what yon iiieiiii hy a "r.ep.”

*  •» ■»

I.ONIil'iVlTY.— Ilninun life is not 
;;otf.ini: any longer, aissirdiin; to the 
men who make a husiness of stndyiiiK 
vital stiitisties. The nvern;;e life is 
looser 1mm mise a larser proiiortion of 
babies live to srow up. Fewer (leople 
die in eliiblb<M>i| and early life tbnn 
formerly, lint the iniin who reaehes 
fifty-four, whieh is the iiverase ex- 
peetlltioli of lifi' of every Iievv-lM>ril 
biihy in America, hiis no better ehanei* 
of livins to seventy tliiiii his srund- 
fiither did; not so s'mmI, neeordins to 
some.

Certainly the nvenise life of a pres
ident of the I ’ niled Slates is shorter 
thllll it Useil to he. Col. IsMinard l ‘ . 
Ayres of Cleveland, one of the world's 
famous stntistieiiiiis, |H>ints out that 
Mr. Taft lived loiiser— to 7‘2— than
any other president siiiee Milliird Fill-1 to Fi.sber (touiity.'

ELY SAYS ROAD 
DESIGNATION IS 
OEYDEFERRED

No aelioii will In- liikeii by state 
hiithwuy eommissifiii oii this West 
Texas area'it plea for desiitiiatioii o f a 
Swe<>lwatrr-Wiiiters-t'olemaii link, aa 
part of a new I’ lainw-tivtiiilf route, 
until an enKiueer from the stale de
partment has made a survey of the 
pro|HiN)Ml road, W. It. Kly, <-onrfnission 
meinlier, infornuMl the News Thiiis- 
day.

The re|Nirt that the enmniissioii bad 
ilefiiiitely rejoi-ted the rev|iiest for 
designation la erroneous, Ely said.

■“Nothiiii; haa Inmmi done eoiu-erninx 
the mutter sinew the representativea 
from the various towns attended our 
no-i'tiii);," the eominisaion memlNT 
stati-vl. "W e will have un enitineer 
Ko over the route, and will take no 
action until be bus made a re|M>rt.

"W e may or may not follow his 
rei-omim-ndstinns."

Kly said, in a long distance tele
phone conversation from Abilene, that 
the proposed ap|>euran(*c of another 
ib-leKalioii from the Sweetwater-Win- 
ters-CoIeman IliKhway AsMKintion at 
the June Nessioii <if the c-omminsion 
would not he necessary, but “ they van 
votne down if they want to.

"W i! Imve all the infurmutinn nee- 
ewsary,”  he said, “ and their briefs 
have In-eii file<l."

F.ly pointed out that at this time 
it is the p(du-y of the euminissioii lo 
diwMmruX'' new desiKiiations and “ try 
to htiilil some of the roads we’ve al
ready de.siKnnted. We want to luuh 
eonstruetion already dvs-ided on, and 
in that (Muineetion we’ re trying to 
rush work on No. 70 from Swi-et water

W H Y  THE SOIL 
SURVEY?

By County A{cnt W. 0. Lofon

Japan 
tioii to
country.

boa more bicyelea in pro(>of- 
|M>puUtion than any other

f a r m e r  SELLS HIS
*  «  «

Must Buy Prunes
#  «  #

W HEAT AN D  HUMS
Fete itenbenek, InMit maker, baa 

found a poem that he likes, from one 
of his shoe journals. “This Makes 
Business Good" is the title. It pro
vides some food for thouRht— prunes.

This MMmm IluaineaH Good.
The farmer et-lla a loud of wheat,
And all the world growa fair and 

Hwe«t;
lie  bum* a couple o f cheerful tuues. 
And pays the groeer for his prunes.

The groocr, who has had the blues, 
Ni>w buys his wife a pair of Nboes. 
That teu the ahoeman thinks God- 

aent.
And niuM and (tays it on the rent.

Next day the rent man hands the hill 
To Doctor Carver for a pill.
Aad Doctor Carver tells his ^fmu 
That huaines-s is improving now.

I

And cheers her up and says: “ M-y 
dear.

You’ve iM-en i|uiie feeble for a year.
I'm thinking you slioiild have a rest. 
You’d better take a trip out wiat.”

And in a couple of day* the frau 
I Is on the farm of Joahua Howe.

8he pays her board to Farmer Howe, 
Who take* the bill and says, “ I swow.

Here's something that jnsi i-an’t he 
beat—

This bill't the one I got for wheat.”  
He bums a couple of cheerful tunes. 
And goes and buys a lot more prunes.

The braveat men ae<- Often those | 
of whom the world hears the least. 
Life lo  them is a eonstaut struggle. 
They meet their obstacles every day 
ind |Mtss them in ailence.— Hresb.v- 
terian Record.

New Talkie Outfit at 
Palace Satisfactory

After severs! weeks of pleasant lis- 
teniiig. Scurry County has judged the 
Palace Theatre of Knyd.'r to be as 
giMtd as any talkie in the state.

This decision was rcu«-hed not 
alon* by those who have heard West 
Texas tulkies hut hy (ravelers snd 
visitors who have heard the best that 
may Im> heard in the cities' picture 
palaces. Sound reproduction, mad' 
almost perfwl several weeks ago by 
InstalUtion o f the Weateru Electric 
equipment, is now used for all pic
tures, news reels and comedies.

Manager F. W. Cloud and Mrs. 
T . L. Ltdiar have offered feutiire-i 
from day to day that are the best M

be booked. Most pi'-turM ahown here 
have not been to Abilene, Lubbot k and 
other larger places.

--------------------«--------------------
CHKINTOFIIKK CAMPAIUN.S 

FOit J. V. .AU.KKl) SATLKDAY

“ I 4artieslly solicit your vote utid 
influence for .1. V. (Jimmie) .\llrcd 
for utloriiey general of Texas be 
cause"— so tiegiiis the recitation n.i 
the hack of csrdN distributed in Siiv 
der Saturday by T. S. Chriotopher of 
Luiuesu.

The Dawson County man coven 
the square with the caxda o f his cau- 
didate friend.

ThV King of Yondi. in W«-st Afrl-'u, 
claims to la- the father of IStl cliil- 
dren. hilt only -SO are livins.

SUMMER CLASSES i

for those interested in Piano and 

Limbering Exercises

♦

*

Miss Marilu Rosser
Phone 70

f .
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+
+

+
*

more, who died .Mi years ago. Out 
of the first eight presidents M'ash- 
ington, who died at ti7. hnd the short
est life; John .Vdams. living to 1)0, 
the longest : the others were •V), S.“ , 
SO, 7S, 7.',, nnd OS at their re.s|iective 
dentil. The average life of the eight 
was .SO years and a half. The four 
latest presidents who died averaged

Judge A. S. Maiixey of Sweetwater, 
vi<-e-|»resi(lent of t h e  Sweetwater- 
Wintors-Colemnn Highway -Associa
tion, .said effort* tt> get the new link 
would coiitiiiiie to he made in this 
Ncction. II. ( '. Howell of Colenuiii is 
liresident of the orgniiixation, and 
these towns, together with Winters, 
stilt a di‘legntioii to Austin some time

As a re*u!t of tin- effort* of For
mer County .\geiit John ('armichal 
and Claude Willis, iHistinusters over 
Scurry County, and others, this aec- 
tiun will soon have a complete soil 
survey started.

The benefits to be derivetl from 
this survey can h<- measured only hy 
the ability of those Interested In fiebl 
crop*, pasturage, etc., to make use 
of it. The bulletin, maps and dis- 
cuasions of the county will be dis- 
tributetl through the Bureau of Soils 
at Washington once the survey la 
(simpleted. The huHetiii will isinlain 
a dewription o f the many types of 
soil, together with chemical analyte* 
of representative aample* and a dla- 
cuNsion of their n©>-d* for plant fotsl.

When the iieetl of a type of soli i* 
known, then thi- kind of crop, the 
method of building it up, and its 
adaptability lo different crops will 
h*‘ better known. Why try to grow 
crop* that are not auited, why not 
ws' what plant fooda are available 
for crop* and which tire_ deficient. 
Some garden sisits formerly grew nice 
vegetaMea, and soon qu it; other land 
grew different things, and changed. 
This soil survey will enable one to 
determine the deficiencies of his soil i 
nnd also the iiosaibilitica of it by 
changing to other crop*.

Along with the analyse* nnd dis
cussion of the tyiios o f soil there will 
ts> recommendations o f suitable cro|)* 
ami the kind of treatment that will 
be Is-Kt suitable for certain soils. Is 
there any alkali aoil in this <s>unty? 
Does irrigation kill the soil on the 
ganlens over the county, or why do 
they have to b<* changed? W’ ill fer- 
tilixer, manure, or green crops plowed 
under or legume cro|>* restore the 
land to giKsl iirodiiction? The soil 
survey may reveal these things; that’s 
why we iK-ed it to progress.

Business Man— "IN) you think yon 
know enough to he useful in this 
office?”

Boy— “ Know enough? Why, I left 
niy lust place he<-ausc the Imihs said 
1 knew too much.”

B urglars d on ’t
%

Seek the lim eligh t

only years of life each; Me- * ujj,) when formal request for di-signa-
Kiiiley and Iliirding died at I>S, Bisise- 
velt at (tl. Iliifriscn and Wilson each 
at (i7. Ilaycs at 70. Flevcbiinl at 71. 
and Taft at 7‘J.

*  *  *
fi.VSOl.lNE.— The average motot- 

Isl uses ,’ )71 gallons of gasoline a 
year. Kvery state now imposes a sale 
tax on gasoline, ranging from two to 
six <s>nts a gallon. The highest rates 
arc in Florida, tleorgin. South Faro- 
linn and New Mexico. 'I'hat is nnt- 
nrtil, since tlnwe sttites have the larg
est highway systems in iiroportioii to 
population and taxable tiroperty val
ues. In Massarhusetts. where the 
tax is only two cents and distaiKCs 
nre shorter, the average motorist use.s 
only -IfX) gallons a year and jinys ■f.S 
toward highway mninteiianee and im
provement. Last year the total gaso 
line tax i-olleeteii in this country was 
M4!),7.'n.(KiO.

'I1ie gasoline tax is tme tax at 
whieh few persons grumble seriously. 
It is n tax the Isnefits of which are 
directly enjoyi-d hy those who pay it.

tioii was made.
Foiitentions of the assis-iatioii arc 

that the new route would open up 
greiifer t raveling convenience and 
milenge-aaving for trans-Texas traffic 
from the Plains, Faiihatidle and north
western states, across Texas, to the 
<-iipitnl and on to the gulf; that the 
riroposed link would afford un “ air
line’’ route and that the need is not 
now served nor paralleled by any 
other highway.— Nolan County News.

This Swe<-twiitee-Winters -Coleman 
route connects at Sweetwater with 
highway No. 7, running thnnigli 
Ilermleigli and Snyder, ou to the 
Flaliis.

When you are In the 
np for it, no matter if 
fall; if you lose every 
hbve, (!(mI will raise pp

right stand 
the heavens 
friend you 
others who

No mnii Is Imrii into the world 
whose work is not born with liiiii. 
There is nlwnys work and tisils to 
work witliiil for those who will.—  
I<owell.

Kly declared thiil a month ago the 
coiiiiiiissioii liad .'!<» ri-(|nesls for new 
desigiialiotui at Its Austin session ami 
granteil none of them.

will be better.— I). L. Missly.
------------ -— ^---------------

Kl«v Soup.
Prepare a white .sauce and while 

it is cooking lot a slice of onion <*iin- 
tiier In with the milk. Stwiii the 
sauce and combine with equal iiuris 
of iii<-ely (HNikeil ri(s> griiel, made by 
boiling rice very soft in plenty of 
water. This aoiip may be varied by 
having ft larger pmiiortinn of onion 
and allowing finely minct-d onion to 
remain in the soup. Cooked accord
ing to the Hrat direction, it makes a 
delU-ote soup for invaHds.

ELECTRIC FANS

Marked Down to 
$4.50 and Up

Never before have they sold 
for such a low price. Don't 
mist your opportunity to make 
a substantial saving on an 
Electric Fan before the hut 
weather sets in.

Yoder
Electric Shop

— Darkness is their stock in trade. They work by 
stealth— unheard and unseen—their movements cloak
ed in secrecy. lUs honest folks that seek the light. 
They are the only ones who can risk it.

— lUs the same way in business. The manufacturer 
or the merchant who is not sure of his goods does not 
dare to advertise. Advertising would hasten the end 
of his busineM career— put him to a test he could not 
meet.

— The man who advertises deliberately invites your 
inspection. He tells you about his product or his mer 
chandise and then lets it stand on its own merits. You 
can depend on him. He knows his product is good.

— ^ThaUs one reason why it pays you to read the ad
vertisements you find in The Snyder News. It is thru 
advertising that you are able to keep in touch with the 
good things that progressive business men are spend
ing their money to introduce and to keep before you.

— Advertisements are interesting, instructive and 
profitable. They throw a powerful light on the very 
things that concern you most. Read them.

THE SNYDER
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Political Annuuncements

For Tax Asseuor of Scnrry County:
OEOKOK M. GARNKR 
.STKRLIX A TAYLOR (Re ejection) 
W. IV. (WALL.VCE) MERRITT 
BERNARP UINOBOTIIAM

For Tax Collector of Scnrry County:
W. W. (LM ’LE HILLIE) NELSON 
A . M. McPherson

For Connty Clerk of Scurry County:
MABEL Y. GERMAN (Re-election) 
CHARLES J. LEWIS

For Sheriff of Scurry Connty:
F. M. BROWNFIELD (Re-election) 
WREN U. MOORE

For County Attorney of Scnrry Connty:
WARREN LlODSON (Re-electioo)

For Snperintendent of Scurry County Sckooh:
A. A. BULLOCK (Re-eU tion)

For Treasurer of Scnrry Connty:
EDNA B. TINKER (Re election)

For Connty Judge of Scurry County:
HOR.VCE HOLLEY (Re-election)
C. H. BUCHANAN

For Couunitsioner, Precinct No. 1:
.INO. C. (LI M) DAY (Re-election) 
FORREST JONES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
II. C. FI.OURNOY (Ke-alecUoo)

For Commistioner, Precinct No. 4:
J. R. COKER
W. A. JtHl.VSTON (Re-election)

For District Clerk:
LOUISE E. DARBY (Re-eleition)

For Representative, 118th District:
J. M. CLAU.NCH

The Snyder News Creed.
For the caune that iie«>da assistance; 
Fur the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the i(ou<t that we can do.

The Weekly Dozen,

Pessimum Pete Has a Word to Say,
I'.NNknii.ini I’lte ure just iilte the trees

III tlH‘ istiirt hiiiisi' liiwii; the more you trim them in 
till* rail, trii, la. In, tin- more they irrow in the spriii,;. 
ha. Iia, ha.

Our Opinion Has No Doubts.
When three ii«*;{rii lyii h.iiRK iHS’ur in the southwest 

within a few (lays, uiir eilitoritil ii|iiiiion is nut in doubt 
ill the least. We think, with other southerners who are 
eivilixed, that those three- oiitlmrsts are ts-astly. Ameri- 
eaii jiiNtiisi is not |»erfis-t: but we are the ones to ehanro 
it lawfully if it Is- not riicht.

About Those Flat Top Straws.
Ill South Texas, where the wind hlow.s mily in ireiitle 

Rusts from' the tliilf's lu|i, one may wear a hard, flat 
lop straw in ismiiRiriitive coinfort. In East Texas, even 
if uue dis>s lose his tint, it eiiii’t tdow very far on seesniiit 
Ilf the trees. Itiir ill West Texas— give us a soft straw, 
1 rother, oiw that will sti«-k to mir head.

It’ll Need to Happen After Monday.
n’liis leeheriiiis I'oliiiiiii is lieiiig written early Monday 

i.ioniliiR. It is eliiudy. as it has ls»eii most of tbs- time 
fur ten days. Itiit it hiLsn't rained. We ure inskiug u 
i'ointeil propliecy: 'I'liat S nrry t'oinity will ris?eive a 
lii-e ruin hefiire the week is out. If it rains, we will 

irreiit. If it stays dry, we will be forgotten. That's 
airh on greiitiiesN.

Whose Button Are You Wearing?
• you iii.ide up your iiiiiid about the governor's 

you have, iiiimiike it. If you are a deraiH-rat, 
ay to dis-ide alamr who you will support is to 

II the iiolltieiiiiis— then vote for a Republic- 
ure a Iti-piihlican, is.iiiit out all the iKiliti- 
'les of the |H‘ople, and vote for a I>eni(*iTat.

Riving every mail a fair chance.

the Play Is Nearly Over.
is more than ii |>luy. It is a trib- 
riKikii' of yesteryears. Some of js  
•lint we sliouhl forget the war for 

signed more than a half score 
't ; keeping memories alive is 

kis>p our patriotism t»i even 
■<> "CoriMiral Esgen" tonight 

e longer.

Quality.
in endless tongue. It 

îrnea, even, it tpe.aka 
t priat, an eagteb, *

scurf, a let ter—-anything that bus Iwit the hands of 
lUNu, o r  wixnau—if it htu quality, it will be talked about. 
When quality is talked ab*mt a tn ce  is mado back to 
its origin. Behold I Wluit a feeling of pride, if it ia 
you that isHitributed, in whole nr even a wee bit of 
imrt, to the tHMistruction.'*

More Than an Anniversary.
You know already, if you read the front page, that 

The Newa made official aunouia'ement, on« year ago 
this week, that it was passing into the hands o f new 
uwiient. And ever since that trsiiaitositiun, your humble 
servant has been trying to place a few words of iiUerest 
on this editorial page. There's room fur wonderment 
here. IV»es anyone erer read the Weekly Donen, or the 
other gli'aiiiugn of wisdom on this page? Maybe we'll 
print something lils-lous ugaiitst one of the county offb 
c«>rs stime time, and find out our editorial influence. 
We'd be ceiehruting more th an 'an  anniversary sure 
enough then.

We May Have Only One Governor. After All.
With the auiiouneenieiit during the past week that 

two «,f our candidate-for-govi riMtr friends have with-j 
drawn from the race, and the aiinouucement from oply 
a few that they have entered, maybe, we won’t biivr to 
elect but »>ne governor for Texas, after ail. The time for 
entering the race is past, but the time fur withdrawing 
is not iwst. But we won't be Moody about the race; 
it may be a Sterling affair unless Bit steps in.

Twenty-Five Years Ago— In Chicago. ' 
Twenty-five ys-ars ago, in Chicago, a uegru paper 

was founded. The Chicago Defender, it is called. Its 
editor, a loqtro, writes with the certainty and skill of 
a word mastir. Hu was editor when the paiier was 
fiHiiided years ago; indeed, be was the fouuder. 
Greatness and iieraeveranct- are not cbaracteriatica of 
the white race a^ne, proud though we may be. We do 
not need to recognise black equality to recognise Mack 
iiitt'lligem'e.

A Nice Collection for the Wayfarer.
The Kiiyder News claims to have the best voUectiuii 

of maps and calendars in tuarn. Would you travel to 
the uttermost parts of Texas? Then use our small Texas 
map as a general guide. Then w« have a large Texas 
map. with all the highways and the byways thereon. 
Canada? A isiinplete map, if you idease. The United 
.Snati-s? ' At your aervice. Better'still. And calendars! 
We can see eight from our sitting place. « Welcome to 
our art gallery.

Maybe It’i Kinda Tough Here, But—
When it d<u-sn't rain enough or when it rains too 

mnch; when the sand blows like heck or when the suit 
beats down unmercifully; when mortgagiw are piled up 
and when there set-ms to be no way out of the bide for 
a long. I'Hig tim e; Then's the time to |ieel yimr weather 
eye Slid see how rtrally bad off a lot of t-ommuuitles 
lire. In the i-ities, where unemployment is rainiuiiit, 
folks really suffer when they lioii’t have work. ‘ Mimt 
Ilf them don't have anything to mortgage, and when the 
iKs-asioiial wage is spent, even their best friends often 
won't trust them. Siirt-, it's great a live in Scurry 
Connty!

Divide State— Never.
The pro|M)sal to make five mere Hatdlites out of that 

Lone Star empire which iH-cupies all o f North America 
evep t for the United States, Canada and Mexico has 
already made more than five divisiuna among Texans, 
■ihservea the Christian Science Monitor.

A survey of Texas opinion indicates that almost 
every citisen has a different "slant”  on the somewhat 
fai-eti<»iis thnut nmde by John N. Garner, Demoerntie 
floor leader in tbe House of IleprcM-ntatiVes. Mr. Gar
ner's idea was that New I-bigland's Itepublican and high

e •*tariff |H>wer in the Seimte might be itffset by splitting 
Texas into five states, each of which would have two 
iN-mis-ratic and low tariff senators. H e 'r e p lie d  that 
under the enabling act by wbii-h Texas entered tbe tiiiloii 
in she ret-eived authority so to divide herself.

While Texans ure almost ns widely seimratrd hs 
El Paso and Texarkiunii—-farther apart than New York 
and Chicago—ill their attitude toward ivrtain asia-cts 
of this entertaining scheme, they are apiMrenily closer 
Mum Dallas ynd Fort Worth in their iiii'itisl opinion to 
inj-thing which will reduce the grandeur of their domain, 
■s Governor Dan Moody puts it :

•T(-xns would not trade its tradition, its history, its 
.-raiideiir for all the seats in the United .States .Senate,''

There seems to b<- simie belief that the traditions and 
tbe history istuld bi- np|M>rtioiied, but splitting grandeur 
means ending it. Why, one of the five ,Tt-xuses, would 
be merely H New Y'ork or a Gistrg'm In sise. None of 
(htm would inuke more than a half-doseii Ib-luwares or 
Maryhinds. Never, say the Texans. We istuld not feel 
at home in anything so pygmitic. What would happen 
ilown on the King Ranch, where the front gate is 150 
miles from the front |H>rch?

And then there are those ]>oeti<-s of publicity pub
lished ill a bulletin of the Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce:

"tf all the hogs in Texas were on«-.hog, he woulfi 
dig the I’aiiHiiia Cuiml in three risits and a grunt. If 
till the sti-ers in Texas were one steer, he could  ̂stand 
with his front feet in the Gulf of Mexico and bis hind 
horns punch holes in the mism, and with his tail brush 
the mists off the Aurora Borealis.”

Why, exclaim loyal Texans, spliiiteclng the five 
imiiits of the Lone Star would make a pig o f that hog, 
u calf o f that steer! We can’t have our stories ruined 
that way.— .Sweetwater Reporter.

A Need.
An Alaskan editor, desperate over the noii-payipent 

of subNcri|itions, is reisirfed to have printed the follow
ing on his editorm i page:

"It Is re|M>rfisl that a fastidious girl bride in Boston 
kneads bread with her gloves on. The incident may be 
odd but there are others. I'biis the editor of this ;»aper 
needs bread with his shirt on, he needs bread with his 
pants on. h- needs bread with his shis-s on, and unless 
some of his delinquent subs<-rib<-n |>ay up mighty quick, 
he’ll ni-ed bread without a darn thing on, and Alaska ia 
no Garden of Eden in the wintertime, nuther,” — Êx.

A iiadcatrian ia 
aiitomahilt.

a married man wlio koa only one
». - .-K’ ywv . t • '  •

The Blue and the Gray
By the flow of the inland river,
‘ WkeiM-e the fleets of iron have fled, 

where the blades of ihe griive-);rnsM 
quiver

Asleep art- the ranks of the disnl:
.' L'ader tin- sisl anti ihi di-w, 

r.-iWaitin/ the jiidgiin-nt ilay, 
Under tbi- oio-, the lilue;

ITnder the oth- r, tin- gray.

From tbe Hilems- of sorrowful hours 
The desolate niolirni-rs go.

Lovingly latlen with flows-rs.
Alike for the friend and tbe foe; 

I ’nder the at si and the ih-w,
* Waiting the jiidgnit-iit day: 

Under the roses, tin- blue;
Under the lilies, the gray.

So, with an equal siili-iwlor 
The morning suu-riiys fall,

With a touch impartially teinler.
On tbe blosMtiiiiH hliHuiiiiig for all: 

I*  ̂ Under the sod anil tin- ilew. 
Waiting till- jinlgnient tiny:

.' Broidi-red with gohl. tin- blue; 
,Blelloweil with golil, th ■ gray.i

So, when' tht- siimiin-r i-nlli-th
* On forest and fii-lil of grain.
With an equal innriniir fiilleth

The cooling drip of the rain: 
Under tbc sod and the dew, 

Waiting the Jinigini-iit day: 
Wet with the ruin, tin- hlite;

Wlet with fin- ruin, the gray.

No more shall the war-<-ry sever,
Or. tb«- winiling rivers bi- n-d; 

They baoish our anger fon-ver
When' they laurel tbe graves of our 

dead:
I'uder the sisi and the dew, 

Wlaitjpg tht- judgment ilay: 
Lsive and tears for the Idin-; 

Tears and love Ti»r the gray. 
—Francis Miles Fiinh.

Boy Scouts.
IHotrirt attitnn'ys a n d  ilistrii-t 

judges tell us that Itoy Sctuits an- 
seldom. If e\1-r, trietl in ismris. Thi-y 
are taught to*n-s|Hs-t tbi- flag, honor 
the laws of tin- coiiiitry iiinl bt- <th-- 
dient.' 'Wki-n they outgrow tin- or- 
ganiahtion its tein-ts sn- so thoroiigh- 
ly and' indelibly impresseil iiihui their 
minds that the torrent _of yi-iirs t-aii 
not obliterate tln-in. .\iiil lln-y mIioiiIiI 
never be |ierinitti-il to In-lieve tln-y eiin 
emerge from jnil i-ells with iinsiillit-d 
f-baracterii. UomplimentH, nirauaigi-s 
o f condoleni-e, flowi-rs and i-iiresses 
(-an not eriist- the blight and stain 
left by the si-uti-nei- niiil restore re- 
s|n-ct, udminition and estis-in.--Uole- 
maii Denns-mt-Voice.

Tlie Supreme Court.
Thi-n- are two i-i|inilly biiiu-st piiintH 

of view hi-ld by men of differing isni- 
vh-tions, ill tbe niatter of the quiilifi- 
cations of a justUv of the Siiprenie 
Court of the United States. Oin- 
view is that no iihiii should be upimiiil. 
ed to tbe supreme bench wbost- views 
on siM-ial and issinomic questions do 
not coiiforin to those currently held 
by the group wbii-h hupiM-ns to lie in 
(sintrol of the l ’ iiit(-d Htates tSenute 
ut tlx- tiiiu-. Tbe answer to this, the 
opIHising view, is that men of cbiic- 
ui-ter and integrity do not (lermit 
their personal opinions to deter them 
from interpreting tbe isinsititution and 
the laws passed tbereniider in the 
light of the In-st traditions of the law 
and tbe tn-in-b.

Men have bei-ii Humiliated for tbe 
sii|ireme <snirt in mir time, and «sin- 
firini-d by tbe Kenate, whose known 
so(-ial and ('(smomic views were total
ly at vuriiini-e with those held by tlo- 
imijority of the .^.nute at that time. 
Th<- i-use of Justiee llrandeis in in 
point. But there was more to tlie 
rejection of Judge John .1. Parker 
by ihe S< nale than that he does not 
see sonu- things eye to eye with tbe 
niujority of th*- senators. The im
pression was ereated by Judge Park 
er'a op|Miii(-iits tlvat he was too cag-r 
for tb" offiie, that t«Hi many purely 
IHirtisuti (suisiderntioiis i-iUereil into 
Ills Iiominution by the president. 
Those i-fliisiderntiniis alone might not 
have prevent*-d his nomination, how
ever. Be.votid them was the desire 
of the iiiMiirgent group in the Senate 
to give President Hoover a  slap in 
the fuie. That is part of another 
chapter in the |M>liti(-al history o f the 
United States, which, when written, 
will deal with the effort of the S-nute 
to coiitnd the entire goveriinielit.

President Himver's noiiiiiiation « f  
tiweii .1. Rolierts of Philadi-lpbin in 
plats- Ilf .liidge Parker sei-nis to havi- 
Im-i-ii his |n-rsoiittl seUs-tion, iiiiinnii- 
eiMs-d by |Mditii-al or territorial isui 
sid Tiitions. Of Mr. Rohi-rls* qiinli- 
fii-ntioiiK ns a great lawjrcr then- are 
no t « o  opinions.

gailwigc .mil iie.nl iiulntills, and order 
liliM- scattered alsiut.

The State Board of Health existed 
priiieipally for the purpose of exam
ining and licensing physicluiis.

There were flies in every diiiiiig 
rimin.

NolHsly tlioMglil o f regiMli-riiig ii 
birth anywhere but in the fiiinily 
Bible.

No one tiH>k a butli until Saturday 
night.

liOts of |M-opl<> thoirght that wear

ing Us.*)f(s-tiiiif or emd 1 c m- 1. v.uiilil 
prevent sinalfpox and diphiheriu.

Red flannel ninh-rclotlies were nil 
the rage.

Consiiniption was iiii incurable dls- 
i-iise iiiiil folks who had it were iid- 
visi-d to drink a i-ivat deal of wliiskey; 
• a* go wi-st or Isitb. Gruliiiiii Leader/

Uli-rk—"U III taking a i-urres|miul- 
eine course to get inure lauiu-y, sir .”

Boss—".\h, too bad! Pin taking 
one to reduee expeiisea.”

Once Upon a Time.
Evi-rylsiil.v drank from tin- same 

glass ill till- railway i-iau-h.
A rnller towi-l in the hotel luxsn.i- 

iiiiMlati-d all i-iistoini-rs. ThouHands 
of iH-iiple ilii-d every yie-ir from typhoid 
f-vi-r.

The health offii er's i-hief job was 
to ins|Ms-t alli-ys and back .viirds for

Protect Her

HivEMtowEfl
Keep your bride a wife and sweetheart always. Money in 

the bank will protect her from worry and care.

Make it a rule to save g part of the money your labor for 
and put it in our bank.

START SAVING REGUURLY NOWI

THE SNYDE NATIONAL BANK
THmn

BAVS MONEY!

Snyder, Texas

“Home of the 
T h rift/

HAVE MONEYl

★

¥

.'J
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W H AT HAS (iONK i. I'OKK
A iM-autiful youiiK wunmii fiiulM tier 

K<‘lf on tlir MidrwalL in a NtruiiK* I'ity. 
Sht> i>iin not r<‘nu'iiib«'r her nuiin- > . 
wh) re *bo ranu' frnni. She Iiiin notli- 
iuK in her inirtH* to tell herHelf who 
■he ia. A yoiiiiK nuiii .wini Iium Keen 
her ilk the hotel where whe ia Nto|i|tinK 
uutitea her and taken her to the hotel 
in a cab. There they finil that Khe 
refiitered, in Kreueh, ua “ Mian Kve 
Nobody of Nowhere.”  'I'he elerk lots 
been oalliiit; her “ Miiui I’arNoiiR.*' The 
younic man telU her nhe lx in New 
York. IliK nunie ix Krie lltiinilton 
uf I'biiXiKO. She In terrlfii d at her 
l(MW of nieniory. lie anks hix frieinl, 
l)r. Carrlek. a iterve HiMx-iulixt, lo 
rail at th<‘ hotel. Dr. t'arriek talk' 
MteouraKinttly. but ku} k he will koii'I 
a nurse to xta) with the iiiyKteiious 
“Mum Parsons" that nittht.

“Mis« Nobody” listens while Ham
ilton tells her what the d<s't<n- bus 
atld. then steim |nlo another room. 
When the nurse arrives, the ijirl has 
vanished from the hotel!

Eve's departure was simple. She 
went out of a baek d<s>r into the serv- 
ants hail of the hotel, wbera she eii- 
couutfred a jronmj Eram-h istrter, win 
tialMtsd to r«ssisnise her. He ha
seen her in Paris. “Then you knon 
niy name?" she deniaiohsi eatn'rit 
Hut the iHtrter hud forgotten that 
He would write at oii.v to a Irienil ii 
Faria atid find the name of the Amei | 
Iran yoiina Udy they had both ad i 
mired. He tells her <»f an apnrtnieii j 
bouse where the janitor, he thinks, 
would take her In. Meantime, while 
Hamilton la anxiously huntini; up tin- 
nerve speeiulist for a<lvii-e. Kve ir- is 
into a taxieab and drives away. '

Now yo on with the st<»r>—

Wbt'U she retx-lrd the huildinit ihar 
was her obj«‘«-tlve she was not at first 
favorably impressed by it. It was an 
old structure and a tinie-hatter< d oin-. 
but it faced an oin-n 1-htst Side M|iiuie 
and its windows Imiked out on tic- 
yreen trees and sbriilMt of this st|uur>. 
The appeoranct* of the entran<-e h.iil 
WHS hrll't ll»(»M the h„i|ilina's out
ward aspect. It was clean and cheer 
ful, thoutth the janitor, Marcel’s 
friend, who somewhat deliberately re- 
■|)onde<l to the bell, had the yray hu>k 
uf one who dwelt ainoiiK ashes.

Then- were only l'V€> va a:it uimiiI- 
m<-nts in the place, he assured the 
lady, while his ryes rested somewhat 
frl|tpa)|y on the small HUtcliel and the 
bin newsimiM-r bundle Khe earkteil. 
One apartment was on the Kronnd 
fhstr and the other on the to|>— th? 
latter three fllKhts u|i and no eleva
tor. The sittiim-riHim of this p\\u 
|o"Iiik| Mill tits park. thit»al>-

patlietic eyes. ••|*.iit 1 reckon she’s |
;;ot to Ko an' dame jest the same,”  
he added philoso|diicallv.

“ I'tMir Ktt'l 1 How will she diinis-?”  
The yoiiiiK person who had piiKsed 
tliepi wa.s jiot Kve’s sort, hut she hsil 
.1 pii'sK of fellow-feelini; that surpris
ed her. Here was another who was 
ill Ironhie,

“ IVin’t Im- scared if you hear her 
isiniin' hoiiic at four in the moriiin’,” 
the jiinilor reinenihered lo add. “ She 
won't bother you none dnytiines. .She 
sleeps till f i v  or six. (t'liiuht.”

Kvi- iiiMided mid watched him with 
iiiiha|ipy eyes jis he drifted in Miss 
1 <ii\eiiiHiri's wake like a hit o f yray 
foi;. l.iMikeil at in I'etroKpia'I the (lav- 
land seemed the vision of a wander
er's home, iiiid the memory of Huinil-

;eny she hearil .Miss Duveuiiort's re
turn; at least slie iiHKiiuied that the 
steps were her iieit;hlHir’s, and tliul it 
wax .Miris liavehiiort's ihsir that was 
yielding to the iirae of n nervous key. 
Kve's wiiteli Isu-e out till' tlleiiry-- 
Uiiurter past fotir. She drew a lU-ep 
siah. turned iij;iiiii, and iiopial that 
the irirl felt la-ftcr. With the up- 
ru'oach of dawn siliiie of the hlacknesH 
lifted from her* spirit. She sle|it.

The sun was sliiiiiiiK whein she 
awoke, mill a lively tultisi on the 
• .inel of her outer thsir had hrouKht 
1 scape from nti esiiis-itilly iiiipleasunt 
iiiKlitmai'e. She slippi'd into a wrii|i- 
|ier. iinhs-kisl Ihe iIihm', and isuifroiit- 
ed tile jii'jtoi'. He earrieil a tray 
which lield a labliv(|i(ioiiln1 of Kround 
ofl'ee ill a eiip, a diilijif hiilter, and

duty; she must "kia-p her strriiictb 
up,”  us Hamilton had advised, liut 
the coffee was K'smI, the roll was 
criNp, the i-KK WHS fresh. The effi
ciency with which she performed the 
siniide tusk proved that It was ii 
fiiuiilinr one lo  her. She must have 
prcimred iiiHiiy such hreiikfasls In th 
|K-isi, sonic o f them, no doubt, in Faris, 
Iteep in her huIm-oiiscIoiis mind, just 
out of her mental reach, lay the mem 
ory o f those meals, of tboae days. Hhe 
saw—or did she soe?— a studio with 
a slopiiiK roof . . .  a wide skylight 
with a Klimpse o f sky-line uiul twin 
towers etched atraitist it . . . Her ab
sent hand reached at times toward a 
shelf that was not there, for utensils 
that were tnissiny . . . Surely, surely 
iiieitiory was steuliiiR toward her. out 
of (he black shadows . , .

Aa soon as she bad washed the 
dishes, made the bi'd, and duated the 
risnns (this last with one o f the few 
towels) she wrote to her (lood Sa- 
miiritmi. Afie owed him that much. 
She bad brought with her a p«‘iicil 
and a few sheets of the hotel's ijote- 
piiper, from which she painslHkiiigly 
tore off the priiit.'d headings. Then 
she pemiled thesr- Hues:

My dear Mr. Hamilton:
Forgive me for seeuiiug ungrateful;

I am not that. Hut I must not be n 
burden to strangers, however kind 
and friendly they are; and I know 
it is best for me to be alone.

I have found a safs, «|uiet, resjMH-t- 
ilile phiis-, where 1 call wait . . . 
They say that thiwe who rewiver from 
I lapse like mine do not rememlier 
vhiit hiipiH-ned in the interval. So I 

Khali write out the ais-ount of our

NKWS FROM OUR
p: x c h a n « k s

James J. Davis, Secretary of 
Labor in President Hoover’s cab
inet, who will run for United States 
Senator from Pennsylvania.

tioiial two hours wutehinu children 
at |>lay.

Blarcel arrived at eight that eve- 
niiig. wearing his best giirnients mol 
a highly expis-taiit expression. Sin- 
hud decided to tell him the truth. It 
WUH a risk, hut he was already |iarlt.\ 
ill her isiiifideii-e, and it was prolnilde 
that he Iwul been iiiif-stioiied alsmt 

-her. Hetter let him have the facts 
that to give his Onllic iiiiagiiiiitiou 
hsi much rein.

He listened with interest, lint wh->l- 
ly without iiiiderstaitdiiig, mid oli- 
viously with n-lief. This litti-- mutt r 
explained very well the oddness of 
Mademoiselle. Hut o f a certainty ’t 
wiui a trifle, over in a few days, us 
Mads-moiselle bail suggi-sted

Altitudes of two to l."’itt fis-t were 
gaiiii'd ill >S\\. et water's I'iisl gtidei-, 
llissirdilig lo tile Nultili Colllily News 
'I’ lie glider was purelia.ed l>v ••ii’ 
Morris and .M. .Maiiroi-, mid was 
piluU'd hy atluches of the Sweelw.it. r 
airport and hy the owners in ItJ early 
flights.

May ruinfull, the News also slatos, 
totah-d 12.04 inches in Sweetwater 
This iiiiioiint is upproxiiiiate'y lui!' 
uf the town's uniiual raiiifall.

(bily tliree tracts of Imid reiiiiiiii- 
ed last Thursilay nior.ing heiweeii a 
Nolun fhiunty griuid jury isdiit of 
view and ii complete 100-foot right- 
ofwuy from Sweetwater to the Fisher 
Uoiinty lino. .Vgrisiueiits have nl- 
rciidy Is-eii closed for all other land 
needed for the istnstrnctioii of high
way No. 70. it was miiiouiKTil.

«  «  W
'riie “ Hickniaii corner liagard.” a |

sharp <nrve in highway No. 1, at 
iiitersis-lioii of Hast Sissiiid aveniii!. 
it to lie litiiiiiiited, (■oneliiiliiig efforts 
by the . ity uiiil (suiiity to straigbteu 
the street at that |s>iut for nmiiy 
mouths. So says the f'olorudu Utcord. 
We all retiieiiilM-r tlini place— wlierw 
you have to either slow ihrwti to t'j 
miles mi hour or run Uie risk. <4 
hicakiiig a spring or your uccL.» « tt

"Kvery Man, Woman uud Child in 
This Trade Territory Should Boo-d 
O'Donnell mid Huy at Huiue Store, 
says the O'ltoiinell Index, puldish. d 
hy I ’ liiihliy Ititxeiilbaler and Otis Car
ter. That’s ill hisidlines; and ths 
leading matter tliat gis-s willi it is 
worth reflding, tisi.

"  ♦----- — ■" ■' —
■Mrs. Hrowii “ I understand your 

new hiislianil is u selr-mmle niiin.''
Mrs. .SniiHi— ’‘Ves, hut I ’m rebuil’ - 

ing him.”
---------------------------------------- ♦ —  -  — -  —

Veiimiendiil, Holland, is suid lo ha i 
Ihe World's only public l>ee markat.

s—i

"Don’t be scared if you bear her comin* home at four in, the 
mornin', ‘ Ihe janitor remembered to add.

toll's lHiyi>/i smile and 
fm-e liroiight an ulniost 
sense of noKtiilgiii. Itiil when hIic hml 
liiriu'd hack to her uparttiieiit and 
was nioiing alsmt her h*slr<Kiti«. pre- 
paring for the iiiglp— llir Janitor had 
thoughtfpll.v 111011x1 on the electric 
liglits In Isith nsuns' she reniimled 
her.s If tliiit she was safer alone. 
Whatever the dungers of her iireseiit 
course, she ismid not, would not. have 
remain d iiniong those to whom sh- 
was "a ease.” .\iid there was .Marix-I,
who hud oil,e known bn  ami who at 
any moment inighr n|i|>ear with a sbiii- 
Ilia ta<s-. lo tell her who she was.

"1 must Is- mi amuxiiig optimist 
when I'm m.Tself." she reflrsted with 
a dix-p sigh.

It w:iK a» iiiikiinl tHek she had , 
pln.vi-d her tluisi .'tamiiritan, hiit she | nsiked 
had Ikx*ii driven (o  it uud ahe did not | 
regret it. .\ fthe thought of the tjiir

de|s-niliible 1 a glass of milk, w-ith an egg as an 
intolvriihle : added attraction.

Kve gave him a dollar. He deserved 
it for his leniency in that little matter 
of refereinx's. but Houv-thiiig di-e)> 
within her sent u|» a wariiiixg siguul 
as she hmided it over. .-K youpg is-r- 
Noii ill her siruatioii and with less 
I him three hiiriijri-d dollars in the 
w'orlil must tearu not to part with any 
(,f ihcM- dollars too lightl.v. This i>ne 
proved a giMiil iiivestmeiit.

“ i ly  iiiiiiie's .Smith,'' the janitor 
\oliiiiteered. "tJuess you won't have 
no trouble rt-liH-mJs-riii's is.”

WJn-n Sniitli had relm-tantl.v d«*- 
piirtisl— It had also Isx-ome cleaa* that 
Ills was a coinpaiiioiiabic soul— she 
l>re|iareil her breakfast nml, to In-r 
own gieut siirpri.se, ate it. She hud | 

it under a jogging s«-iis*- o f '

IMs op'i
. misui cheered Eve, while she realix -i 

iiHx-riiiK and jnit it sway with you r. its source as ignoran«‘. .Miir<xl rd- 
card. And wlii-n I am myself again j mitted that be bud not as yet fou-id 

will write you and tell you so and | her iMinie, hut his mind was tsi-y 
try to thunk you |>ro|ierly.

Ill the nieaiitime, don’t worry about 
me. .\ml please iloii't try to find 
Ilk-. Most gratefully yours,

F!ve I'ersonne.
She made a long journey uptown.

She must mail that letter in a part of 
the city remote fboni where she liveil, 
for o f ixmrse Hamilton would regard 
the iMMlinarks as clues, .\fter that 
she tiMik a long, walk in Central Furk 
and bought her uetx-ssary household 
supplies itud a few magusiiies.

After all this it was only eleven 
o'd<s-k, and the long day stretched 
Is-fore her as an appalling blank to Is* 
filled. However, there was Marcel's 
visit ill the evening to lisik forward 
to, and she killed the seemingly end
less interval by a visit to the public 
librnry, to write at a table there the 
u<-<.x>uut of her iiux-tiiig with llaiuil- 
ton. She wrote Ihe bald facts from 
the time of the memory la|>sc, putting 
down the episiNles without «s>inmeiit. 
save ill the mutter o f Haniiltou's 
kiikltiess. On an iinpiils<> she iik-Iud- 
ed his Chicago address.

The writing kept her iHvupied for 
more than an hour. Thi-u ..she read 
for two hours. .She entered a drug 
store and Isid a glusa of milk as a 
late Iimeheoii. Then she weng back 
to Cx-litrsl Pnrlf ttii,! Liil.-.! « —

oil it. Nor ixuild he reiueiuls-r tlie 
nunie o f any o f Madenioisellv's fiieiidi 
in Faris. Hitt he was thinking of 
these things constantly, and verv 
lUMtn . . .  In the meaiitiiiie, if .\|nde- 
moiselle so wishixl, he would write to 
l.s‘oii, who hud Isx-ii Mademoiselli '; 
real waiter nud who was now woil;- 
iiig In a big hotel on the I bie de 11 
Falx. Ho would he-' Isxm to tvll him 
all be reiiienilM-red alsmt the young 
lady o f four .vears ago . .

"Hut that will take two week.-.'* 
F!ve cried, "to  write and get a ri-p!y. 
even if he uiiswvrs at once. Two 
weeks more o f th is!”

Murct-l was overwhelmed. lb- )uid 
forgotten that detail.

'■However, ideas*- «lo it.”  Kv«- sigh
ed. ‘Though I hois- to <5od I shan't 
liessl it wlk‘ii It < <iiiK-s I”

Soim-thiiig hbout that exi-hinintioii 
nvnde Mar*-ol take a less <-hix-ry view 
of her situation as lu- left b*-r.

(conlintird next week)

-" I  saw .von kiss nivLittle Willie 
sister.”

Sister's Hoy Fri*-nd (hiirritxlly) 
"A'h— er— hi-re'a a <xuiple of <limes."

Little Willie— “ And here's ,-i dim*- 
in change. On*- pri*x- to all— that's 
the way I *lo buHincss."

ON TOP
where it belongs

You can always tell a General Electric R efrig 
erator. The mechanism is on top where it belongs. 
This mechanism draws warmth from  the interior 
o f  your refrigerator and sets it free above the 
cabinet that must be kept cool. The temperature 
o f  yiuir refrigerator is kept where it belongs—  
always below SO degrees.

W hy not put a nice, glistening white, all-steel 
General Electric Refrigerator where it belongs? 
D rop by our office and see for  yourself the many 
advantages o f  this modern refrigerator.

iM it  a kit*-he„.-tte not mi.* h j
Urges than a *-b*s*it. with a gas stove, ............... ...saltations, sanitoriiims-’ i
III it. where the .voung lady (xmld 
make h*-r ixiffix- in the nioriiing if ijhe 
liked.

The young laily nixxiintmiiiixi him 
P|) (hrei* flights of i'Hi>|iete*l atstis*
<ind approved the iipartni.-nt at the 
top. The pri*x- askixi for the risiiiis 
was r*-asonahle.

” |'l| take it,”  Kve ilisided, “ if I 
can move <i»> now-''

‘■'J’pnight*'’ ’ The janitiir rt'Vi'«b'<l
a )*al|ira| Mtvp*;isi< ifC tins MX|iK*litioii.

"Ulgbl liow," lh<- liawxiiinar ri 
pcated.

“ How about your refreiic-tss?”
“ My refereii*x»s will be- the mouth's 

rent in advance, and I'll pay it this 
minute.’ ’  Eve t(sik out her purse, 
bolding the name o f  Marcel in res*-rve. 
If she could for the present avoid 
mentioning that, she preferred to do 
„o. iPhp fpwer who knew of h<-r <5ar- 
jiind tipijKpctioii t|(i; t«!t(*-t.

*]’bl‘ japifor beaitiited, looking li> i 
aver agaii). Then with a sliriig of li'i 
tbiH khenHers he IlM-k the offer inn' 
the nnsh.

The ivt.snnlness of th*- rraiiH.x*-tioii 
made Eve rather thoughtful. Stir. 
Marcel had t,stifi<-d that the phi c 
WHS resp«x-talde.

She went to the ihsir with the Jan 
itor. to get his final niessage about 
|bfi ijejivery of milk ami rolls in tlo- 
u*ortiip|i,

"I  c ’n let you liiive a little ixd'fee 
too.”  he graciously d-<’lded.

There were two iipiirtnieiits ici tli 
floor, and as the man tslk>-d the doo- 
of the opposite one opened and a girl 
came out. She was a blond girl. 
fyfffftf “ I " !  titlber pretty, with verv 
ro'uiilj t̂ >lllh-h|l|e ♦.yin,. Sh,< VVfirc an 
evening dress, far tisi ejaboiNite (oi 
her environment, hut it was her co|or 
and expr.'Ksion that cniight ami ht-l.l 
Eve’s attention. The ixdor was a 
blue-white, and the 1<s>k she cast at 
the two stamiing tic rc was almost

Kbtnix- of II
rtirittftk aifilfiKsu*li.ii| U f h'd'optf'ious 
appeal o f  om- who was sufferiua phy
sical pain. She moved slowly, ladd- 
ing to the side rail as she des*x*»ided 
the staira, and res|Mim1 d to the jiini- 
tor's off-hand greeting wth an  in
articulate murmur.

"WTio is that?”  Kve ii.xked wh*-n 
fhe had disnppoared.
* (1̂  '*'!* 1*"'̂  

ffaj. jiliP ‘mitW'k In 'i* cipiic^t. ‘ |>ii
■he's ■  nice airi, jost the gam*,. She I 
ain't well, though. She’s ts-en sick a 
lot lately, an' it lo«iks to m*- like sh e 's

■ here was no end to III*- possihiliti.*s 
Hamilton had set in im-tio.lv when he 
called ill that psyi.-hiutrli.t.

Itetter he iiii.vwliere nml fr*x- thiin 
ill the power of even th<- Im-«i iivteii- 
tioned strangers.

Till- night was a bad one. For
hours she lay staring opt pil*. the 
bliick-e-'s of ill*- i|iir*.*w- «xiwrt while 
jiiiiii*- |iiiveiopi-*l her like an i*-y fog. 
It took all tliv. (xiurage sh*-. had, all 
the stn-iigth of h r soul, (o hv-bl op to 
hersi'lf. .\t intervals «)ie MW-it*'h(-d on 
till- light iilid liMiked lit her watch. 
Ki>ns might have piissixl siiiix- she 
look<-d lust, but they hadn't. Some
times it was only an hour, or even 
half an hour . . .

\Vh*-ii th*- hla.-k *x)iirt was growing

W hen She Was>a Do,y j

WM ttitl looldnf after her arith'

Greatest
6-PLY tire

Values

GENERAL ̂ E L E C T R IC
A L .L .* S T B E L <  R B P R I !« S E R A T O »

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

24 Months 
to pay the balance

Texas Ele-ctric Service Co.
Tunr In on tfu> Te*a» Smrtirm r«*mp«:nv rn<flo proerone
mnrh Tu^aelny «i( HtiW •*r/orl( mv0r ' If B U*, fart B arth

eve" offered in
SNYDER

I.
TiiMe UtMt 19S0 Goodyear Heavy 
Duty tleee top the lut for atunnins 
leohn extra endurance and extra mile- 
nan, Only beenuse Goodyear builila 
MILLIONS MORE tires, and enjoys 
lotrcst costa, nrs auch valuea possible. 
Como In—see them—compare then 
sritb any nther tires! Special proposi- 
Uqs on complsU sets.New HEAVY BITTY ^   ̂ .

^  td so
A l H ^ a t h e r  u .w -i»r ic e s

New HEAVY P U T Y  LIFETIME GUARANTEED

fw e  Mounting N o Mileage lim its
0

E n d u r a n c e , Q u a l i t y ,  B ea u tyw »P r ic e d_ a t  M tatory*» L o w e s t  L e v e ls

4 . 5 0 - 2 1  P a t h f i n d e r ........................... $ 9 . 5 0  4 . 5 0 - 2 1 '  G t H K l y e a r  H .  D ........$ 1 2 . 3 0

4 . 7 . 5 - 1 9  P a t h f i n d e r . . , , , , . „ , , , , . , $ i q . 7S i  5 , ( K 1 U 9  G o o d y e a r  H .  D ....... $ 1 3 . 0 0

I W V S T / I T
ing

cor-

Pleaie place your 
order at early at 
pnttible . . .

simplicity,
rectness —  mingled 

the engraver’s or printer’s art—  
these arc evident in every crea
tion from The Snyder News. 
Discerning folk naturally gravi
tate to our establishment for fine 
Engraving and Printing.

F-linore Ulmer

Highway

• \

sli-k again tonight." Kvidenlly thci •-tii.oit um ivi, _ _ _
Janitor liked Miss Hsvenimrl. He *» ‘  w>y fo r  tw o years

........................  » g*-Isoi}^pMaSway with it until, a school j
Hocipai' became ttitpiciotta-

PHONE 181
.i£i

Ralphs Hicks, Prop. SNYDER, TEXAS

THE SNYDER NEWS

I PHONE 266 I
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Demonstration Club Woman Tells How She Changed
IMPROVEMENT 

WINS FIRST IN COM̂ mON
Mrs. G. W. Lewis of Ira Spends 

$15.12 in Adding Beauty and 
Comfort to Living Room.

Queen of the Shenandoah Valley in Her Apple'Blou Chariot

S.m ry  I'om ity flub woiiion wli<> tbit 
s’uiiii: imiirov.*)! tbi-ir liviiiK riMUiiH 
ill u HMuity-wii|t‘ ••oiitfKt t*«>inluHi*il 
IIS II unit <if II stiiti’widf l̂ l•In«• im- 
pliivfiii lit |irui(riilii, Hiibiiiitifd tn tsni- 
t .s t jiuli:!'* xtnri.'H itivinic lUtiiiltvl 
II roiiiit Ilf thi'ir work.

.Mik. •!. W l.i'wiK Ilf Irn wiis wiii- 
iin' Ilf first iiliiri' ill H hks .\, witli 
Jlrs. Itoy Taylor of I'aiiynn wiiiiiiin; 
fir t jilaiT in »'l»ss II. Tin* coiitost, 
nmli'r tli? »lir«'<"tion of Miss .lossio Lo“ 
I >a\ is. ooutit.v liiinio ili'imnistratioii 
oe»nt, >iM8 boiMi very iuterestiinc.

'rill' l•ollllty wiiinors’ stories hiivo 
bull sent to district jinlKcs. and the 
iHttor part of this week winners of 
tb - district will In* iinnoiiiiifd. Tbese 
wiii.icrs will then <om|>ete for stiPe 
prixes.

Mrs. Is-wis, class .\ division wili- 
nir. that in which the maxiiiiiim ex- 
IMiiditiir.- is $Titt 1M‘T rimin. Rives an 
interestiiiR nnaird of her work, which 
was charai’tcrixed by iuipnuity and 
•HtMHuiiy.

Cecil Storey Visits 
Snyder in Interest 

O f His Candidacy
Cetdl Storey of Vernon, esndidate 

for attorney aencral, waa beitiK intro- 
liuced on Snyder atreeta by Joe Mer
ritt ^Oouday. The furuier Scurry 
County representative stated that bis 
aervici' with Mr. Ktorey in fbe state 
Ijegislaturc qualified him tn make an 
ironclad ptwinuneudatioD.

The Vernon uitui'a popularity in 
bis own section is attested by the 
following editorial from the Wichita 
Fails DaHy T im es:

“ Cacll Storey’s Aimuunrcmetil.
“ Looking at it from u strictly s«d- 

fish sta.tidpoiut WTsdiKa and Wil- 
hargiT Counties might wish that 
Juiige Cecil Storey o f Vernon had not 
uiitiouiM«d as a r-audidate for attoe- 

general. It will deprive these 
two cotinties of a legislator whose 
service bus been i>niispicuous for ir>» 
ability and for ita loyalty to tke in
terests o f bis constituency. It has

been worth much to thia immediate 
se<‘tion, to Wc«t Texaa, aud to the 
atate as a whole, to have men of his 
caliber in he bouse. We hope that 
Wilbarger County, upiui which n-sts 
the reaponaibility of bringing forward 
a Niiltable candiduti- for his iilace, 
will conscript someone who can serve 
the district as competently.

“ No one familiar with his record 
as legislator could fail to Usik with 
favor u|M>n his ambition to bold state 
offh*e.'*

- - a
A freshnuin was spending Katiir- 

day afternism on a farm, the home 
o f his best girl, and the scenery filleal 
him with romance. As they walked 
through a pasture, he noticed a cow 
and a ealf rubbing n<MW‘s.

“ Kwh a loving sight,”  said he, 
“ makes me want to do the Maine.”

“ fio ahead,”  suid the girl. “ It’ s 
pa's cow. He won't care.”  ,

A eat saved the lives o f five chil
dren of Timothy liyaii o f Dublin by 
jumping on the bed and waking them 
when the house eaught fire.

Mrs. 
flying a 
mssirdi 
Tfiimbi 
self an

IM given up 
her huslmiid. 

•*r, (iovOnn-r 
t. who is liiiii- 

.siiist.

Miss Su/anne Pollard, daughter of Governor Pollard o f Virginia, taking tke IcatUiig imrt ia tht famous apple 
blossom pageant at Winchester, which always ushers in 5vumtner in the beautifel valley o f  the Shenandoah.

M ory  of M y  L iv ing  Uoom  
Improvement.

Ity Mrs. <i. W .  l-ewls
Did you ever pause on the thresh-, 

old i»f your d<s>r and with a critU 'sl: 
eye iiMike an inventory of the m>e<ls  ̂
within?

That is just w hat I diil. and it has ' 
cmi-<cd ;nc to make qiiiti- a trans- 
fo!-ination : that is. 1 shotihl say. with 
tl'i ifficicnt help of Mr. Is*wis.

Iluving Iwen shut in with inflatn- 
inatory rheuinatisiii when our present 
home do iioiistrslioii agent. Miss Jes
sie I.ei- Dutis. ealiie, I haven t Iso-ii 
aid. t.> do inneh eluh work, or an.v- 
thiiig else ns it should Im- done, until 
the last few inoiiths. The other wom
en in tin' (smtest neede<l to do solin' 
thilig.s. Init 1 neeih'd to do everytliitig.

So, to iM'giii with, the first thing 
to riseive my attention was my rug. 
The islge o f it was hiidly broken. W ith  
ii sharp knife 1 <nt it away to the 
scismd Imrder, and later gave it a 
•o;it of clear ctdorless varnish.

The papi'r wns dark, tdd and torn. 
Thus we thought to tear it away 
would Is- Inst. Ws met trouble; the 
<'un\'iis was old, rotten aiul full of 
dust, and tore easily. So Mr. I.s'wis 
said. “ We will tear it all off and 
put on new.”

.Vfter we had the eanvas tip. hut 
Is'fore We papered, the wiHsIwork, in- 
eluding the ceiling, was cleaned. This 
we pninted a pearl gray; then piiper- 
«d the nsiin with a hnrmoiiizing <-<ilor 
<if wall pa|M'r with soft colors of blue 
and Coral hleiidiiig with the hnek- 
•■rouiid.

.Vround the nig the cracks in the' 
fliMir were large, the fhsir being old. 
,'<o we used a paper filler, snusithed 
over with putty, then painted.

Having lu'cn kis-ping house (piite 'i 
wliile, I did not have to go elsi'where 
tn find old fiirnitiire to iinike over.
I had n dresser, w.'islislaiid and tnli'.e 
I lint were in my rmuii when I was 
a girl. They hud h<s>n varnished sev
eral times until one hud no idea what 
they were like when new. With a 
lye paste we romoved all varnish and 
found the wood to lie henutifni. -\fter ‘ 
satiding and refinishiiig, with three j 
• oats of varnish and wax they had i 
a soft, velvety finish.

I removed the mirror from its mas
sive frame, hanging it above tlie 
dresser, which is finished into a coii- 
veiiieiit chest of drawers.

Mr. I.<ewis siiweil out one sis-tion 
of the washstand, after which he fin- 
islied it hy adding another leg. It 
is now a nice writing desk, with stor
age s)mce for stationery, reference 
iMMiks, etc.— a study c«-iiter for little 
daughter.

The tnhlc we used a.s a stand for 
tile victrola— a music center.

My IsHik-cnsi’ had a mirror on top 
wliicli wc removed, and we like it :i 
lot better. It also bad a bright, 
glossy finish whW-h we removed with 
sand piiper and steel w<sd. .\fter it 
hail due proportions of refiiiishing it 
is niee and soft in finish.

M'e refinished Mr. Lewis' favorite 
rending chair. He reinforced the Imt- 
toiii and we gave it a new •-iisliion 
I overing.

It will take an e.xpert to recognise 
tliat our picfs's are not “ just fmm 
I lie furniture store."

M r. Lewis made me a convenient 
iiiiigaxiiie stand at u <s>st of only 4f> 
<•1 at*. ;\ part of it was made of (dd 
liimher. It is finished ami wnxeel 
hariimniaiiig witli the otlier Iiirnitnrc.

I also refinished iin old eiine- 
Isittoin chair, placing in It gritea 
I iisliions ritleil anil made from a heavy 
fe»'d sack. This sa k was placed isiii- 
veiiiently in front of the desk, fsiin- 
pl'ting the writing and study unit 
'I he s'bair made the M-venth piei-e of 
/itrniture refiiiish^d.

I moved ■ settee and one roeke'

from another nsiiii, eompleting the 
furniture of our livable living room.

Material for my curtains was a 
ileep hriglit rose. This I tisik .in I 
reinoved tile old shmte with white rit, 
then dyed it a soft isiral.

On my s<'t of drawers I iisisl an 
<s-ru Bi'urf which 1 hud on bund. I 
used an old piece of heavy curtain 
wrini as a isiver for a pillow.

Above the vh trola 1 have a picture 
of uii old Scotch mill. A uiiique glus.s 
• oven-d piHure, with thermometer and 
ealeiidur, now hangs esiuveiiiently 
uimve tile writing desk. .\lsive the 
luagaxiiie ruck hangs another sinull 
Iiicture. and alstvc the settee “The 
riowlM.y,”  depicting a love'ly spring
time s«s'ne, birds, clouds and bursting 
buds. Tliis pU-fiire was from a miiga- 
xiiie, and 1 used an old frame to 
put It in.

We liiivi- an ahnndaiKs- o f light in 
the evening, fm n is in -il by our ('oh-- 
maii and Aladdin lamps, with plen’ y 
o f iMioks. magazines and p<riu<lieaU, 
so  I have no dull hours ahead in mv 
living riMim.

Thanks to oin' of the very Is'st 
agents ill Texas for her help and iii- 
K]iiration to make my “ dream nsun" 
isinie true.

Mrs. E. E. Holley Is 
Returned to Snyder

Mrs. K. K. llidley of Snyder, who 
was injiireil in an automobile acci
dent near Swts'twater May l.'I, was 
moved to her home Thursday in an 
aiiibulauce.

Mrs. Holley was in a critical e<m- 
dition iinns'diiitely after the accident, 
and for several days was not ex|MĤ ei| 
to live. More than .'10 stitches were 
n-qiiir.'d in chsiiiig <'Uta about the 
face and head.

List of Improvements .Made.
1. Ilt-f iinvnssed and n'papered tvali'i.
2. I’ainted all xusMlwork.
.1. ICefinislied aioiind rug.
4. Trimiiied and varnished linoleum.
JT. Ueniodelisl cliair iillfl dresser.
• i. Itiiilt writiir; desk and maga

zine stand.
7. Kefinished : a. I’ookcase; h. 

two chairs; c. writing desk : d. drs-ss- 
• r ; e. victnda table; f. maguzin? 
stand.

K. .\dded thri-e pictures; refinished 
two.

i). .Vdded .\liiddin lamp and shade.
10. DraiH'ries.
11. Four pillows (niinie two others 

on hand).

I'se of Malrrials <hi Hand.
1. Stole.
2. Clmii'M.
o. Waslistainl.
4. Old dresser,
T). Old liimher for magazine stniid.
<L Picture frniiie.
7. 'I'lin e iillier iiietiires.

K. Shades.
t). Feathers and ticking for cush

ions.
10. Table, vii-tnda, b«M»k-case and 

settee.
Gifts and Value of Kach.

Did not riss-ive any gifts. 11
Voluntary Labor Performed.

1. Painting and canvassing done bv 
husband.

2. Ilemodeliiig fiiriiitnre hy hus- 
haiid.

.'1. Pillows hy .\ngie.
('ash Kxpenditures.

My prtssure <ss)Ver bus eariieii, or 
help in a substuiitiul way, for by the 
sale of surplus canned products, I 
have more than enough to pay for 
the following materials useil in my 
room improvement:

1. W hII palter.............................S2.2SI
2. CaiivUM....................................  -TKO
:i. Tacks...............................................40
4. Paint......................................... 1.7.1
5. Varnish....................................  2.10
ft. Paint cleaner................................ 15
7 , Putty..............................................-TO
K. Steel wool and sand paper. .20 
9. Flue stop................... f ............... 25

10. Drawer handles..................... _ .5ft
11. DraperieM and rit, r o d s . . . .  l.ftl
12. ('hair ciishinn istver................... .‘50
l.'I. New lumls-r in rack.................45

Lewis Pleased With 
C3iildress Reception

.Monger Y. Lewis, niansger of the 
Nnyder Retail Merchants .\ssociatioii, 
was in town two or three days last 
week-end, attending tn bis work here. 
He was recently made manager of 
the ('hildn-oa It. M. A., and be is now 
managing both offices, dividing hia 
time between Knyder and Cbildresfi.

.Mr. Lewis states that ('hildress 
has (given him a wonderful n-<-eption 
is being managed by A. R. Norred 
and that his work is being organised 
there in greet shai*e. The local office 
during Mr. Lewis stay in Childress. 

-------------------- ---------------------
Have you renewed for The News?

D. P. 8 TRAYHORN 
& 8 0 N

DEAURS IN - f

Rock Island Farming Implements 
Baltic Separators— Aermotor Windmills 

Kerogas and Nesco Stoves

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED i i
SNYDER, TEXAS

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT I
!

Msdleal

The basin of tiwoiing siekneoa has 
A changed since I>r. CUdwell le 

Im I College in 1876, nor since hv. 
on Um market the laxative 

gcM riptioB  hn bnd uasd in hia pmo-

He treated eonatiimtioa, biliousnesa, 
hnadnriiea, mental depression, indign- - 
ti«a, aour stomach and othsr india- 
pooitions entirely by means o f simple 
vegetable laxatives, herbs and roots. 
TlMaa are still the basis of Dr. C^ld- 
well’a Kyrup Pepsin, a combination 
of seaaa aiMl otter mild herte, with

* T t e  simpler the remedy for coeisti 
pat km, tte safer for the child and fo- 
jo a .  And as you can get resulta in a 
mild and eaie way by using Dr. Uald- 
wcll’s Syrup Pepsin, why Chanel's 
with strong drugsT

A bottls will last several months, 
and all can use it. It is pleasant to 
the taste, gentle in action, and free 
frosn narcotics. Elderly people And it 
ideal. All drug stores have the ^ ii -  
arooe bottles, or writs “ Syrup Pe|>- 
sla,** Dept. BB. MoatiosUov Illinois, 
Isr (ran trial botlls.

T ota l...................................... 115.12

Miss .Mdii .Martel, earining her way 
through the Fiiiversity of Wasbiiig- 
toii at Scuttle by stoking a furnace 
and working in a tea room, won a 
|l(Mt scholnrshi)> for standing at the 
hi'ud o f her class.

Prices of
FORD CARS and TRUCKS

-R ed u ced ---

“ -is it a
NEW
DRESS?”
— "My dear, you 

flatter me! No, this iv 

just an old one rejuve

nated by Snyder Tailor

ing Company. As good 

as a new frock!

Phone
60

Let Us Clean Your 
Curtains

— We remove dirt from Curtains. Drapes, 
rugs, etc., with the same gentle persuasion 
we use on garments. Ask for rates of this 
unitjuc service.

SNIDER TAILORING COMPANY

Reductions range from $5 to $25. Following 
are the new prices for Ford cars and trucks
Standard Coupe.............................. $495
Sport Coupe.......................................$525
De Luxe Coupe.............................. $545
Tudor Sedan.................................... $495
Three-Window Fordor Sedan..... $600
De Luxe Sedan................................ $640
Town Sedan............... *........................$660
Cabriolet............................................ $625
Roadster*^...........................................$435
Phaeton*............................................$440
Pick-Up Open Cab..........................$425

TiMrt Hu Bua No Ckagfo ia tfco frict of tkt R eo^tr and Pkeaton( 4

AD PricM F.- 0. B. Dolroit

It has always been the custom of the Ford Motor Company to pass on to the public 
as rapidly as possible the advantages o f  economies effected in manufacturing. 
This is in accordance with the Ford policy of keeping prices at the lowest level 
consistent with the high standards of quality maintained in all Ford Products.

SCURRY COUNTY DEALER

JOE STRAYHORN

Pick-Up Closed Cab................. .... $455

Model A  Panel Delivery.......... ..... $570

De Luxe Delivery....................... .....$545

Station Wagon........................... ..... $640

Model A  Chassis......................... .... $345
Model A A  Truck Chassis—  

I3IV^-inch Wheel Base......... .... $510
Model A A  Truck Chassis—  

157-inch Wheel Base............. .... $535

Model A A  Panel Delivery...... .... $780

Telephone 5 Ford Sales and Service Snyder, Texas
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Mr«. J. G. Landrum, Cor.
1.1 will lii'i' .i.irk WiihiT.

H|MHiii Suiiilay.
Wi'ldiin .IrffrrsK viKitnl i'liarlr« 

Itiiiiiiii Siiiiiliiy.
Mihs l''ltiriiir lliilliiril viailtal Misa 

Tlii'liiiu lluffiiiiiii Siiiiilii.v.
Mikv VirKii' It.Miiiiii Mr. and

.Mra. I.oix It.viiiiiii Siiuilii.v.
Mias (iliul.va lliirfiiiiiii viKiti-d Mi>.s 

I (til'll \Villurs|n>oii Similii.v.
Minn Tfiiiiyi' May .IfU'rfNh xiaitril 

Mias (■illnl l.yiiii llayit Siiailay.
Mr. «nil Mrs. Iliu;li .Ifffrt'Ha viait- 

itl Mr, anti .Mra. T. I. Ilynuni Suii
ilay.

.Minms llazi'l Mtrry anil .Muxiiin 
lliii'kalirr viailril .Vllfiif Wilaiiii Sun
day .

I'unis .li flVi aa and 'I'. .1. iiilninrf 
lisiifd I'n'd Itiillard Sunday afti-r- 
nmm. I

.Mrs .1. Iv lliiftnian, who has Imm-ii ;
I i>ry ill fill' till- |usi wifk. ia rtMmrii’il : 
lii‘tti'1'. '

Missi s I'ay ISiillard and Tliidin.i ' 
I’ayni' l■njllyl■d Sunday dinni'r with 
Mrs. ilia' Wilami.

.Mias lliixir Iti'iirdi'ii. who has Im>i>ii 
visitiiiK frioiids in l*h<H>iii\. Ari*., 
l'l•Inrn^d hoini' last wnk.

Misa lo'itiiidi' Itinion l•njoyl•d Sun
day nii;ht au|i|ii“r with Mias llidi'n; 
\VillH'ra|Miiin and frionds.

.Mr. and Mrs. |{. I.. .Iiiiira aiii] 
I'hildi'Mi \iaitiil .Mr. and .Mrs. .1. K. 
Iliilfinan Sund.ty Hfli-rinMin.

.Miss Kidif- tiilinori' lift Miuidii.t 
for Alpiiir. w hiTf ahi“ will utti-nd Sul  ̂
lioMs Stilti- Trai hi'ra t'olli-iti'. i

Mias .Mina tliliiiorr of Fort Wurth,* 
\iaitril III*?' pari'iits, Mr. iinil .Mia., 
'r . .1. ililinoii-. and family .Saturday, j

.Mias Flln l l.ynn Hays, who haa .

PINKY DINKY : By Terry Gilkison
O .K .. P I M K V  /  y o u  P I T C H  

A M D  t e r  V O U B t  O A O  * H O W  
V O U  H O W  T O  ♦ W A T

I’OLAR NEWS where Oil Ran W ild

T. S.
hoiiii'

T. this;
Saturday th

|{y MK.S. J . \ .  .MAKTIN.
t liir isiinmunlty ia iniliaol ithiil for 
•• |irivilrj;c of huvinit iii'wa lii-ma in 

'I'lif Snyilor Xrws a* woll as in oth**r 
wunty |ia|H-ra. (lur folks a|ioiiil |irais 

til-ally all tlioy tiiaki- in Suydor, so 
wi- likr for thi'iii to fis-l an iiitrroat
ill Its.

l.iiiilsoy Joiu-R of Siiyili-r was a 
Folar tiaitor Suiiilay.

( ‘Iiarli-a ('arKih- anil faniily worr 
.Siindiiy niitht viaitors at I’olar.

I'hlian Hall iinil family of Fliivaii- 
nil wi-i'i- Kiii-ata in tin- Itidilh- hoiiii-.

.Mias Viola Kail of Fluvaiiiiu was 
a uiii-at of thi- Itidilh- lioliio luat wi-i-k.

.Mrs. I'oiiiiki .Shiilor was a .Siinday 
4 iii'st of hi-r iiari'iitN, .Mr. and Mrs.
\V. .1, CurKili'.

------  .lohn t'araih- of l-aiatland was a
Tin last i-xi iii oil t ’rowdi-r a, hoo| of hia |Min*iita, Mr. and Mr».

i-ali-ndat wa- i h.-iraitirizi-d hy -i four- \v. .|, ('aricil-, last .wi-rk-i-uil. 
a t drama, siioiiaori-d hy Mias ViT'iay 
Koyntoii. si-hool |irim:i|iaj, Monday: 
niitht at tin- .Mi-lhialiat i-hiiri-h.

Tin l•h.lral•ll•rs of tin- play, "l.ittli'
.laikio." fittisl tlii-ir parts pi-rfi-i-tly.
.\n iiiti-ri-sti-il iiiidii-iiii- followi-d tin-
ovi-ntfiil lifi- of l.ittli- .lankir llli-h-n 
Withi-rspiaiiiI. tin- In-roim-, who had

Ih-i-ii atti'iidiiu; W. 
sprint:, r•■tnrn•'d 
iiiaht.

F. r .  ISiillard, who has lici.n i-ni- 
ployi'd in Sa-i .Vniti-lo I In- pas-t fit-- 
liionths, ri-tiirni-d to his honn- .'<iin- 
day iiittht.

.Miss N irttii- Ilyniim, who has In- n 
visitin-.; in Winhita Falls for tin- past 
fi-w months, ri-inrin-d lioiin- Tin-sd.iy 
of last wt-- k.

.V hilarious riih- w.-ia lain-h • iijoy-d 
li.v .1. tV Withi-rspoon and ai-hs-t 
frii-nda lali- Sunday afti-rinain on his 
flatiiint;, sirijipi d-dow a 'w h.iopii-."

i ItOWIM It xit HOOI. t . lV FS
I 'l.W  \N ( l..\'sw K W S  l-■.̂ l̂

la-i-n stoh-ii away wln-ii a tin.v hahv 
and i-i-ari-d hy .liilia Trnvy (Vi-rii.-iv 
ISoynton) in tin- slums of Xrw York's 
last aidn. In t'indi-ri-lla fashion, iif- 
ti-r hi-iiii; disisi\i-n-d hy Hr. t'arl.vli* 
( Ilona r Havi-niioit (. sin- ttaitn-d thi- 
lot I- of two dappi-r yoiiiii; t'l-nth-nn-n, 
wi-ll playi-d hy Ivan Hardy anil In-w- 
iii H is -. Othi-r i-harai-ti-ra who did 
tlii-ir parts i-ipially wi-ll and addi-i! 
zi-st to till- play wi-ri- Kuhy Moon-,

.Mrs. Fth 'l  lllitta of Sun Anitx-lo 
I was n itiii-st of hi-r iNirniitu. .Mr. and 

'Ira. It. C. Hoyln. Saturday titid Suii- 
diiy.

SiiiKiii); waa wi-ll utteiidi-il Siinday 
I niitlit. Our pri-aidi-tit urKi-il |M-oph- 
; to isimi- i-arlii-r, iM-rtiuai- thi- iiiKbia 

an- tiini-li shorti-r and of ismrai* work- 
I iiiK p oph- must icpt plriity Ilf rwat.
I Wi- iiinli-rNtiiiiil Mr, and Mra. Will 

t'luntoii miidi- 0 ahiptiii-nt of Whiti-j 
lii-t;horii I liii-ki-na to unothi-r atati- n-- 

' i-i-ntly. Mr. Cluiitoii has thn moat ' 

I •• i.di-rn ooiiltry njuipnii-iit in our;
I iummutiity.

.Sunday ai-binil wua wi-ll att<-iidi-d 
.Sunday afti-rinMin. Moat l•vl■ryoll»-

G A N N A W A Y  NEW S

Mn. E. L  Mtrfaa, C«r.
Miaa Lillian Min-ka ia afirndinK tkia 

wi-t-k with krim Klla Mar Davia.
KviTyntH* onjoyi-d the party in the 

lliddredice home Saturday eveninK.
Miaa Ovella iiannaway apent Mon

day afternoon with Miaa Rlla Mae 
Havia.

.Mra. O. C. IHddle H|ient Friday in 
the home of her aiattw, Mra. 8 . I'. 
Davia.

Mr. anil Mra. A. P. Oannaway en
joyed bavinx all their children apend 
Sunday with them.

Miaaea Lillian Iliddredice and Eula 
Moryaix a|H-iit Wediieaday aftcirnoou 
with Miaa Ruth Wright.

S. P. Davia and family and brother 
Jim Davia, and faniily apent Sunday 
in the W. T . Meeka himie.

Mra. Wade of Colorado ia apend- 
iiig thia week with her pareiita, Mr. 
and Mra. A. P. flannaway.

Elder C. E. Lealir wife and daugh
ter, Lora, wer« dinner gueata in the 
A. P. Hannaway home Suii*y,

z ^ T . d t r .

-Iin-k M itlnrai....... Fny ItoKi-ra, Fth.-l
l!i-yiiolds and I.i-sti-r Miairi-. , evi-tiilig.

Ki-i-it lit ions, SOUKS and l otm-il.v | S u i i d i v y  evi’ tiing. 
aki-ti-hi-a wi-n- i-njoyrd hi-twi-i-n ai-ta. I Firat Itapliat Chun-h.

' Simday s<-hool at 10 a. m.

i

eai-h
Mlfs. FLMKIt ItFNTLY tiKTS I Sunday. Preni-hing by the paator, 

s| RFKIM-: ON K IK T im A Y  I •{' »-. It. L. .MiuitKomery, every aei-oud
_____  I .Siiiiduy and Saturday eveiiliiB liefoi-e

.Mrs I'lim r Keiitly i-njoyed a de-I fourth Sutiiluy, and the fourth Suti- 
liKhlfiil surprise hirthday ilium r | day. Prayer meeting eut-h Thursday 
.Sundiiy, Kivi-M at the home of her 1 night, 
sister. .Mrs. F. (>. LittlepiiKi- of Sii.v- 
der. 'I’ho.se i-njoyinK lilt- lasuaion 
were: .Mr. and Mrs. F. (J. 'rurner 
.-iiid fiiniily, Mr. uini Mrs. W. .1.
'I'lirner anil sous. .1. ('. iinil TiilmiiilKi-, 
the honon-p ainl family.

The ‘ ‘Mary Sudik" oil well which
Fpworth League at 7 :in i “ ‘ reatei.eii the safety !

' of Oklahoma City hy the oil spray 
hlow-ii over the town, haa been one 
of the ai-nsationa of oildom.

r e ie h r n t w  S ix th  B ir th d a y .
Bobbie, little whi i>f Mr, anil Mm 

D. E. Wataon, celebrated bis sixth 
hirthday with a party in the home of 
Mra. Cafnitbell. Various ganiea were 
played and delicious refresh men ta 
cnnsistiinir o f aandwicbea, lemonade 
and angel food s-ake were served to 
the following cbildn-n: Mildren anil 
Hene Snowden. Milt.in Louise Joyce, 
Jane FVancia Flutnil. Ida Mae and 
1.0 f>. WhlteheaiW, Fay atiil Calin 
Davia, Ri>bbie and Junior Jones. Na 
than and Fn-d Campbell, in d  the 
honor guest. They all de|iarted wish
ing Bobbie many more such birtb> 
days.

M il u r n  NOTKS.
Primitive K.iptist. 

llev. It, 15. Hester of .Suyier will 
preaeh the firat .Saturday and Sunday 
of i-ueli month.k

.Metliiallst Chiirch.
Simiht.v aehool at 10 a. m Pn-nrh- 

ing by till- piislnr, Itev. J 1. Kelly,

Presbyterian Churi-h.
Sundiiy si-hool at 10 a. m. Preavli- 

ing every sis-iuid and fourth Sunday. 
Cliristiaii Endeavor at 7 :tiO p. ni. 
rai-b Sunday.

Fluvanna Baptist.
Sunday si-hool at 10 a. m. Preach

ing hy the |iustor, Rev. D. O. Wells, 
every second and fourth Sunday. H. 
Y. P. I . at 7 rtIO p. in. each Sunday. 
Pruyi-r meeting at 7 ttiO em-h Wed
nesday evening.

Church of Christ.
Siiiiiluy school at 10 a. in. Prencli- 

iiig hy the pustiir. Rev. W . A. Barn-
every first an.1 third Suniluy. Pray-j bill, every third Sunday. Bible study 
PI- inri-ting at 7 each Wi-iliii-sdn/| for the ladies cneh Monday lit .7 p. m.

expected to hear Kro. \V. 11. Harris 
('reach,, but he fuiV-d to i-ome. <5. M. 
Elkins, C. Elkins and John Davis 
made short talks after Sunday school.

We have been blessed with high 
winds und good rains i-ombiiied for 
tlM- i»ast month. Of i-ourse a West 
Texas wind might not be culled a 
hli-ssing, hut some parts of the world 
would be glad to have a (lart o f our 
hreexe. Most everyone is getting a 
goisl stand of i-ottoii and grains at 
this (dniiting, and another .shower of 
rain would bi- ai»|*recialed.

After Mrs. .kgm-s Luiircu, fortun* 
teller in Chicago, hail told Detective 
.Tames Wnlsi-n be would soon be 
“ weuriii.-; a nniforin”  he went to rhe 
station, (uit on his uniform,' returned 
und nrresti-d her for fraud.

OAN N AW AY W OM EN'S CLUB 
M ET W IT H  MRS. CAMPBELL.'

The. Oannaway Women’s •4-II Club 
met Wednesday, May 28, in the borne 
of Mrs. H. C. Campbell, with eight 
members present. After roll i*all and 
business session, there was an in* 
te/esting discussion of sewing prob
lems.

Mrs. Jim Wright was faonoree of 
tbi- social occAsiou which followed, 
and at the same time and place little 
Bobby Watson was host to an out
door party o f children, celebrating bis 
sixth birthday.

Adult guests from other eommnn- 
ities were Mmes. J. E. Parker, C. H. 
Culp, 'Wayne Borland, Jesse Allen, 
Ernest Henley and Miss Fay Allen.
, The club meets with Mrs. A. P. 
Oannaway on June 11.

Star^cis Demonstration Car Here Curry’s Shop Talk...
♦

This is the model kitchen which appeared m Snyder Thursday at a 
special demonstration truck for Lone Star Gas Company’s compressed 
natural gas, which may now be obtained in steel cylinders. The interior 
of the truck is equipped with standard gas appliances, receiving their 
fuel from a standard installation on the rear of the truck. Gat of this 
kind is used in homes where gas lines do not reach.

W E APPR EO ATE YOUR  
REPAIR W ORK

We take most of the old look out— and 
leave all the comfort in.

G U AR A N TEE ?. . .  YESI
Every stitch we take and every nail we drive must stay, or wc 
replace them free of charge.
Wc use the Best Materials . . . And aol Mlisfkd n lfl

you art!'* ' »*

E. D. Curry
COURT HOUU lASEMINT

CHINA GROVE

Ltdt M«o Stalt, Corrtspondeat
Mina Francca Itryaiid api-iit lost 

week with Dorothy Mi-rket.
L. L. 8kale anil family iiiudc a 

busiueaa trip to Clyd*- Friday.
Mr. and Mra. Bill Lee of Abllcuc 

spent 8uuday in the Newby home.
O. C. Dermitt o f Westbrook was 

visiting in this i-ommunity 8uuday.
Misa Floasie B. Heab- is visiting 

wltb her brother of Fluvanna this 
week.

Homer Newby baa left for Miiyder, 
where he has a |M>sltioii in a bsrb<-r 
shop.

Mrs. W , D. Oreen was a caller at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hair
ston Sunday.

Miss Viida WiMid was n caller at 
the home of VernU-e Hairston Mon
day afternmoi.

Miss Thelma Snider of .-\bilene 
spent last week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mj-s. Itoh Snider.

Tlarl Rinehart and MaJtry Hartan 
of near Ira s|M-iit Saturday night 
with Tom and Hermau Webb.

Miaa Ida Taylor of Clint. Texas, 
spent last wei-k with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Newby.

Mr. and Mra. Deen 1‘hoenix of 
Colorado aiient Sunday with their 
grandparentH, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Seale.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seali- 
speut Sunday afterniMui with the 
former’a parents, Mr. and .Mrs, L. L. 
Seale.

Mra. Minnie Wi-bb, (Slailys Collier 
and Lula Mae Stvile attended the 
Methodist services at Dunii Sunday 
morning.

The all-day aiiiging at the Chris
tian church at Ihiiin Sunday was at
tended hy n large i-rowil from here, 
and some fim- singing was heard.

flmndfatber a n il tiraiidiiiothi-r 
Seale, Mrs. Clart-n -e New by und Mias 
OIndya Collier apent Satunlay with

Mr. and Mrs. L. 3. Coles of Valley 
View.

Cburi-h and H. Y. I’ . I’ . Suiiila.\ 
night was atteiideil l>y a largi- crowd 
The nii-mkera of the 15. Y. 1*. II. at 
Looney n-iideri-d us u lu-iigiuiu which 
wua exi-i-cdiiigly fine.

BIG SULPHUR

Jmm Mahoney, Correspondent
Miaa Bertha Viueyanl visited .Miss 

Foy Allen.
Miss Nurflec Davis visilinl .Mis-. 

Fay Allen Sunilay.
Mr. and Mrs. L. |{iiu ami i-liililreu 

visited Mr. and Mm. Jack lt.vim : 
day.

Rev. Parks and T imIiI w e n - diiiiii-i-

gui-sts of .\lr. anil Mrs. \V. B. Doweli 
Sunday.

Wc were glad to hiivii Rev. U. W. 
Parks with us Sunday iniirning. We 
iiivitc him hack.

Mr. uuil .Mrs. I*i-li-r Whitehead of 
Duhliii N|>ciii till- wi-ek-cml with Mr. 
ami .Mrs. .1. <5. Hale.

Mr. ami .Mrs. K, 1-'. Henley u'lil 
•Mr. and -Ics Henley aciended
the singing at Diinn Sunday,

Little .\iissi-s Lucilli- and Modena 
Uyuu s|ii-iit the wi-i-k-eiid with Mr. 
ami .Mrs. .Im- l.i-wis of Dunu.

,M i-Ksrs. and .Mim-s. .1, E. BowlLii, 
tli-orgi- Wrmki-ns ami families culled 
at the .lack .Mahoney home Sunday. 

----------------  » -------------------
III Mi-xioo City a structure huiit 

IIS a rcsidi-nci- for Forte* in 1621 Is 
now UNi-d IIS a |mwii shop.

Surgeons
To the Tire

Yes, sir, we are Tire 
Doctors. By patching 
and vulcanizing we read
ily repair punctures, and 
make the lire as good as 
new.

r. PHONE 181

H I G H W A Y
G A R A G E

For Mother,
Dad and the Kiddies

I Abe Rogers Kayos
Stubborn Stains•

Yes, folks, we smack the smirches, we 
spank the spots and we deal dirt a death 
blow . . . Prompt Service and Thorough 
Work. Just phone 98.

Abe Rogers
4  t
♦4444+-h++4-+ -l-++ -f-l-f-f-M -| .+ .| .+++ .f.f++ .*-h -:++ .f.h+ -FF F +++4-f^**

Good
Printing

— Costs Less

Tksrt it a a . old mw . . . 
"WhatSTOf b  worth doing b 
worth doisf wfU.”  EgpocioOy 
b  thb tawt of priatbg. , . 
PriatiBg, hondbd as wo Iniow 
how to do tho work, b o 
good isTOitBont of moiseyl

U T  US SHOW YOU 
HOW WE CAN IMPROVE 

TOUR PRESENT

LETTER H E AD S
STATEM ENTS

C IR C l'L A R S
FOLDERS

CARDS

t § t

Wc know that we can 
rove to you that 
Printing Coats Less IGoo<r

• J r i K f  c o m p a r e  " f i n  t h e  
c u p ^ ^ — w i t h  A X Y  e o t t c e  
— y o u '^ l l  b e  e u r p r i g e d —



About Your Snyder Friends
Klmii Cr»wil»*r of HwfetwntiT was 

a Sn.vdtT viaitor Sunday.
Mra. N. J, (iaviu of ('Imh ik viait- 

iitK witb Mra. J. It. (!. Hurt tliis
WtH.*k.

Jai'k St'arboroufth waa in Abilonv 
(iiu'iiiK thr w«rk-«‘nd vlaitiiiK 
.lack Wilaford.

.Miaa (•luilya Truitnr of Fort Worth 
v;iK horo Saturday aiitl Sunday via- 
itinit with frienda ami ivlativoa.

•Mr. and .Mra. K. H. Hail of Swi-ft- 
watrr and W. J. Iluli of Kotan woio 
in Snydrr Sunday viaitinyc with rria-
ti\l‘S.

!,•!• Smyth arrived in Snyder from 
Foit Worth Saturday, lie is »i>end 
inc till' Niiinmer in the home of Mr. 
amt .Mrs. WJllaril .lours and working 
in tile Snyder News offic-e.

Mines, I'annie H. Wamui. ^lary 
S. ilrown. Oina Wren. Vera Temple 
and t'liania-y MtM»re attended the 
sehool Ilf instruetloiiK for the Order of 
till' r.a.stern Star held at Hie Sprint: 
In I .'.loiulay.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
Tl.e State of Texas.
To the sh riff or any ismstnhle of 

Sciiriy t'onnty. lireetini::
You tre herehy tsiminanded to Kiirii- 

nioK .1. K. <Vl*oia»hoe. H. O. Tyrrell 
iml l>isl t'. I,s‘wis by makinit publi- 
eiitton of this eitation ome in eaeh 
week for four ssaiweeutive w<s'ks |»IV- 
VHins to the r»tnrn day hensif. i>i 
some newspu|M>r published fh your 
nio'ify. if thers' he a newspa|MT pub- 
lishetl therein, but if n<a. then in the 
nei’ !«*Mt ^siunty where a_news|«a|H»r ia 
puhlisli.d. to u|>pear at thi‘ next retru- 
Inr term of the IHstriet t ’ ourt <«f 
S i urry ('ounty. to he holdeii at the 
eeiirt house, tlierisif. in .Snyder. Texas, 
on <lie first Monday in .Inly. A. I>.

the same heiiiK the Tth d.ay of 
.liiiy \ .  1>. likMI, tlmn •miiI there to 
ai’ iwer a (tetition filed in said ismrt 
on th ■ 4th day of .lane. A. I>. lll.'iO. 
ill a suit, numla-red on the ditekiU of 
sni'l eoiirt I's N'o. tKVSO. win rein T. T. 
.Smith is plaintiff, and K. .1. Mimre 
and wife. Ira Mmire. J. F. O'lKiine 
hie. II. Tyrri’ll and Frisl I,e'wis
are defendants, and said |M-tirion iillej;- 
ii'o that on Feliruary HI. lltlM. Hnnv 
liaiiisoiii .onveved by di'ed to F. .1. 
.Moore the north one-half of Seetioii
I. *fiii I’.lo k »7. II. & T. ('. Uy. Co. 
Snn*i'y. .Seiirry t'onnty. Texas, and 
ns a iiarl of the. eonsideratioii the 
said .Misire s'mied and deiivered two 
notes of $.%tNMNI eaeh, W'hi(4l Ilote.s 
at the speeial iiistanee o f tb- Kniistor 
were ina<h“ payable to T. T. Smith 
tile first ihiy of .laanury, 11127 ami 
li>2S. res]M>etively, with iiiten‘st at 
♦ he rate of tell |sT eeiit [H-r iiiiniiili 
fre’Ti date until paid and ismtaiiiin; 
tile iisiiiil attoriwy’s f«-e elaiise and 
sei lim'd hy a vendor’s lien eapwlally 
.le'aiiieil in said ileed; said notes 
iibo Isdiii: sis'iir^ hy a dis-d of trust 
evei'iiiisl liy tin' sjlid F. .1, .Misir'.' and 
his wife. Irn Misire. to O. I*. Thrane. 
trustin', linti'd February 2<<. 1W2tl. 
I’ la-idiff 1ms at all times biS'ii the 
owner ninl holder of said notes and
I '*e miinlM'V one has Is eii paid ; note 
numlier two is loin; past due and iiii- 
nmil and plaintiff has nlaia'd llie sum >
II the hands of his attorney for isil- 

lis'ion and nttreed to jiay the said 
attorney's fee providi'd for in 'uiid 
n o te .

'I lie said defeiiilaiit, .1. F. O ’ lbane 
I n i s  alli‘t;eii to be i-latmiiii; some 
|•il''lf. title or interest in said land 
liy virtue of an oil and kus ie'ise
II 'e to him hv F. .1. .Misire in, I)e. 
is'iidsT 17. 1!»2t». and idaintiff assi ris 
ill; t tile lii'iis he is sei'kiliK tn fore- 
elo e are siipprier to any .mil .all 
ela ms of the defendant. .1. F. () I >o;io- 
he '.

I* is also -I'.-'i'il that oil.' II, r . 
T"i'rei'! is aasertiin; some ri^ht iir 
eliiiiii in 'ind to said land or lh.> iiiiii- 
ei'ds them'in hy virtue of a certain 
iii.striiiiH'iit exis'iited by F. .T. Mcore 
and wife on .laniuiry IK, 11>27 whieh 
is of I'is'ord in. Vol. 7, PtiKe 474. Oil 
and tins l.stiNe Uecords of Scurry 
('ounty. Texas.

IMaiiitiff also nlleeeH that the said 
I’’ . .1. Misire and wife on or about 
.Inly 15, 1!I27, eonveyeil said land to 
I'lie .1. It. Hot'kworth. the said I. R. 
Ilai'kwortii exe-'iitiiift ai series of notes 
pavidiie to F. .1. Moore, whieh notes 
plaintiff alli'ires are inferior to his 
I'hiim ; plaintiff further aliek'ea that 
ti' ' said F, .1. Misire in said ilecl to 
.1. It. Ilai-kwiirth piirport*el to retain 
a part of the minerals in .said land 
and that llie elaiiii of idaintiff is 
siinei'ior to any rlaiin of F. I. Moore.

I’ laiiitiff further iiIIi'Kivs that on i»r 
ulioiit .May ft, 192.K, tlie Halil .1. it.
II. i'kworth conveyed ail of his rl'/ht, 
till" anil iiiterisit in said land to one 
Feed Lewis, who now apiMUirs to 
Is' tl'e ris'ord holder of the title to 
said la»,d.

I laiiitiff alleitisi that his liens are 
sin 'I'ior to any riaht, title or in.t-.'ri'Kf 
of . ;iy and nil of the defeiidantH niim- 
I'd ill said suit, iiiid prays that ail 
defi'iidanfs he cited to si(ipi'iir and 
I’ lo.vcr herein: that upon a IteuriiiK 
Is'i'ciif he have jinlKmeiit nKniiist F. .L 
Nio'iri' for th."' iinioiiiit of his debt, 
'v’ *!i interest and attorney's fees and 
all costs o f suit ; that he have a 
.indurrent decreeiiiK his liens siiimrior 
III 'Miy riitlit ,jir claim of each and 
all till' dcfrndaiiits, and that his liens 
'll' order d fori'closi'd and' that he 
lime his iii'iler of sale os provided hy 
'iiw ; and for any other and further 
ri'l'ef to will li he may Is' entitled.

Herein foil not iind have you be
fo r e  said (snirt. at its aforesaid next 
m Liilar term, this writ with your 
return thereon, sliowiiiK how yon have 
I'Xe -uted the name.

I liven under my hand and tlie se.il 
of said I'oiirt. «4 offii-e in !4iiyder, 
Te 'IS, this the 4th day of .lime, 
A. 11,

LO I’ IHF K. PARHY. 
Clerk I'listrirt Court. Heiirry County.

I.isned this 4ih Hay of June, IftftO.
b O r iR E  R. PARIIY,

<42 4te Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strayhorii were 
I Hillns visitors the first of this week.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Forest Sears wore 
business visitors in l>allu8 last week.

Mrs. E. .Vbbott of Lubbis'k visited 
with her inotlier, .Mrs. P. .1. Hull. 
Sunday.

Myioii lliihhurd of Swei't water 
was a K'lest of .Miss Eiipha Hertrara 
Sii iidiiy.

Miss (ili'niiu Hi'Ili' Clark of liu- 
inesa has Isi'ii visiliui; with .Miss Ro- 
IsTtu Ely.

Corpoeal (Iruydna M. Hyiium, son 
of T. Hyaum, will he at home on 
furlough after June 5.

Pr. anil .Mrs. A. O. Si*tirlsirouith 
retnriii'd Sunday from a several days’ 
stay in .Mineral M’ells.

Mr. and Mrs. (!. II. Clark Sr. left 
Tiie.silay for a vacation trip to t!al- 
M'Htoii and C o rp tiK  I'hristi.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. voii Rmsler 
were in .\uKlin last week visitiiiK 
with her inotlier. Mis. E. Risner.

Miss ( 'hrisiiiie Eoff of Lubbui-k 
was the Kui'st Ilf .Miss Ollu Lis' Cim- 
Ide Saturiliiy eveiiin;; and Sunday.

Mrs. Tloiner Snyder and sons, 
tllynn Curry ami Ki'imeth, siM'iit last 
week in Riisi'iw xisitiiiK with rein- 
tives.

Mrs. \V. .V. Illai'k ami Miss Ikiris 
niaek of Miilliiml are visitiiii; with 
their duiiKhter and sister, Mrs. A. R. 
Xorred.

Missi's Jolmiiie Ijie Shaw, Myrtle 
IViKsIfin and Mary Hob IluekalMe of 
Caii.voii and formerly of Snyder are 
here visiting with friends this wei-k.

Roy Irvin and Miss t'lariis* Irvin 
left Thursday for Canyon, whi're they 
will attend summer si'hiHil at the 
\Me»t Texas State Teachers t'lillege 
there.

Mrs. R. C. tiraiitham and duugh. 
ter. Miss Rowena (iranthum. of Luh- 
book were In .Knyiier during the week 
end visiting with friends and rela
tives.

Miss .\delle Hough, who is attend
ing the Praiitley-Praiighon Hiisiness 
College in Fort M'orth, spent the 
week-end with hex parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hi'i't Huiigh.

Mrs. L. E. Trigg. Miss Loree 
Trigg, tlrady Ferguson ami Miss 
Enla l*earl FiTgiison retiiriieil Sat
urday from u .several days* visit in 
Kerrville. Tliey were aissimpunied 
home hy Ileniiim Trigg, who haa 
Iss-ii uttemliiig sehool there.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
The Stale of 're.\as.
To the sheriff or any isiiistnhie of 

Scurry Coiiiity-—tlr<s-tiiig :
You are Imrehy I'ommaiidisl to suia- 

moM .1. K. Roliiiison, Herthu tiniiidy, 
II. P. (•rniiily, Ida .Malloy and J. J. 
Malloy, who are non-residents <if this 
state, and .M. L. Roldnsoii, wliose res 
idi-ms* is niiknowii, to apiM'ur 'it tlie 
next regular term of the liistr'i-t 
Court of .Scurry County, Texas, to 
1m' lield at the isiiirt house thereof, 
ill the City of Snydi'r, on the first 
Moiwhiy in July, IftilO, the same Isdiig 

I the 7th day of .Inly, Ift.'tO, then and 
I tlure to answer a ^petition filed in 
I said (siiirt oil the 4th day of .luiie, 
' Ift.'ift, the file iiiimls>r of whi'di is 

No. ‘25.S.S. in whii-h suit .leiiiiie West- 
hriMik and tier hipd aml, T. II. West- 
hriMik, are idaiiitiffs, and O. L. Roh- 
in.soii. II. R. Roidnson, J. K. Robin
son. M. L. Rohinsiin. Hertha tSrandy 
and lier husband, II. P. (fraiidy, Lillie 
I’mH'tor and her husband, R. H. Proc
tor. Ida Malloy and lier husliand, .1. L 
Malloy, are dereiidiiiits, the cause of 
action h'ing alleged as follows:

Suit for partilio'v of real estate, 
described as follow s : Heiiig all of 
the west haif ( " '• / .)  of survey iiuui- 
biT iiini'ty-fou.- (N'o. ft4) in Hloek 
iininhi r ninety-seven (ft7) of the II. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. SiTvevs in Mitchell 
and Scurry Counties. Texas, e<iiitnin- 
Ing .'120 twres of Innd. more or lie's, 
known as .Mistraet No. 1724 in Miti'h- 
rll County imd Ahstrnet Xo. 2705 in 
R«'nrry County, isuumoiily known as 
the .1. X. Roliiiison tract, hnniglit 
hy plaiatiff. .Teimie Westbrook, jidii- 
ed pro forma by lier hiishaml. T. II. 
Westlirook ag.ainst ss.id defendants, 
wherein plaintiff and defenilimt.s, -O. 
L. Robinson. II, R Rohiivmn, J. K. 
Robinson M. L. Robinson. Hertlia 
Orimiiy, Lillie Pnvtor anil Ida Malloy 
lire nileged to Iv tin' joint owners in 
fee simple of said land, eiieli owning 
Mil iiudivided one-eighth interest in 
said land, whieh is alleged to he of 
the value of sixty-foiir liimdred dol
lars, anil tluit same is not siiseepti- 
'de of partition in kind. Plaintiffs 
•ilso siH' for the )iui'titioii of $11X1.00 
Ml money alle'-ed to he on deposit in 
the Snyder Xnlior,aI Hank to tlie 
credit of the estate of M. O. Ridiin- 
snii, deceased, which is nileged to he 
•wiie»l jointly hy said pliiiiitiff, Jennie 
Westbrook, iitid said defendants, eai'h 
owning one-eighth interest therein, 
nlli'giiig that .Nf. O. Robinson died 
Miti'stnte and without issue and th.st 
'io lulmiiiistratioii was had. is |ieml- 
11"  or is necessary on his estate, and 

Mint pla'intiff is entitled to iiartition 
IiiTi'fif. Ptaintlff also sues for par- 

'itioii of the sum of $4Kft 57 on <ie- 
•losit in tile City Xatioiial Hank of 
Colorndo. Ti'Viis. on di'isisit to the 
cM'dit of O. L. Roidnson, ngriit, Im» 
ing rents eolleeled from said Land 
for Ift'Jft, and for nii ms-oaiiMiiK hy 
said O. L. Riddnsoii for said rents 
eollected. Plaintiffs pray for eitiu 
tioii and for jndginent for partition 
of wild land iiml s.-dil monies, and. 
if said land lie found ineapnlil" of 
IMirtifioii in kind tlint an order of 
Male issue and same lie. sold as under 
execution: or in the alternative, if 
said land he found susceptible of pnr- 
tiMon in kind, that isinimissionem be 
appointed wrrit of partition issue, and 
for jiidgm-nt for the poeaeicion of

Hro. Thomas 'Rroadfisit was a busi
ness visitor in Fort Worth last week.

Eiiiiiir Puff is vUitiiig with bis 
brother, T. II. Ihiff, in Plain view this
week.

MUs Klirgiix-tb Hmith ia visiting 
with friends and relatives in Lookisey 
this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Patterson and 
children of Fort Worth are visiting 
their (lareiits.

.Miss Netha Lynn Rogers visited 
with fritiids and relatives in SwimM- 
water last week.

Mr. Slid Mrs. J. K. Ls'inoiid were 
in Tahoka visiting with relatives 8at- 
uriluy and Sunday.

Misses Poria and Vivian Pavia are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Rogeiisteiu at A4«‘do,

.Miss Ida Sue Wallai'e left Thurs
day moriiiiig for a sis weeks’ visit 
in Snyder, Oklahoma.

Mr. and .Mrs. W . W. Martin were 
week-end visitors in the home of Me. 
and .Mrs. \ .  S .  Ilamriek.

.Mr. and .Mis. It. M. West and fam
ily have moved to their ranch on the 
hhiiiis Creek, north of Snyder.

Misses Ola and Ella HU<-k of Al
varado are visiting friends and rela
tives in and near Snyder this wee-k.

Mrs. W. T, Uayhon and dunght^rs 
retimied 'I'uesduy evening from a sev
eral days' visit with relatives in Luh 
tsM'k.

Mrs. W. L. 'Shaw of Ctinyon is via- 
itiiig with her iiiotber, Mrs. J. W. 
Oladsoii, and other relatives slid 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hull and 
Miss .\niie PiiiH'aii visited with rel
atives and friends in Sweetwater on 
Sunday.

Miss Oxelia Squires, formerly of 
Snyih'r, has reta'ivtly been made iimn- 
ager of a ii 'W Isuiuty sbop|n> <qieiied 
in Liiliiig.

Miss Cullie Hurk of Roby has m*- 
is pled a iHisitioii with the Snyder 
Music Company on the rasi side of 
the st|uun‘.

W. J. E ly  was in Lamesa and oth
er South Plains towns )«rly  this 
week attending to gill business for 
bis isuiccrn.

Otelo Ilerm of Panhandle is visit
ing with his mother, .Mrs. R. C. 
ilerm, and sisters, Misses Hattie and 
(jertnide Ilerm.

Mr. and Mrs It. F. C'Siinoii of 
Sherman were guests uf Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Chenault and family Wednes- 
ay of last wis-k. ,

.Mrs. Wesley Evans o f Eastland 
was in Snyder Friday and Saturday 
visitiirg with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U. Merrill.

Miss Hess .lohiistoii. who has been 
teaching at Lordxbiirg, New Mexico, 
has returned to her home here to 
x|iend the summer vacation days.

Sheriff J, It. Jenkins and daugh
ter. Miss Frutu-es Jeiikina, of Horden 
Coiiiily, anil Reii Jenkins o f Lubbock 
visited with relatives in Snyder dur
ing the week-end.

Ollie Stimsoii and daughter. Miss 
.Maiiriiie Stiinsoii, have iM'.'n in I>al- 
I:'- for several days this w«>ck. They 
w M> iietompunitsl by .Miss Vernelle 
.Stimson, who will visit there.

Mrs. A. L. Willis of Roswell, New 
Mexieo, arrived in Snyder Tuesday 
to be with her daughter, Mrs. C. E. 
Alien, who underwent an o|ieration 
at the Emorgeney Hospital Monday.

Miss Nona Carr, teacher in Snyiler 
scIkkiIh, left for ,\hil«ne toay, where 
she will Milter Simmons University 
fur the sumiiter term. She has been 
visiting in Tyler since the eloaing of 
local schools.

Mrs. W. J. Crawford and Miss Lil
lian Crawford of Big Spring and 
Mrs. E. Adams of Lubtss'k who were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

T. Rnyboii last week returned to 
tlicir homes Saturday.

J. P. and Hilly Mitchell accom
panied their sister. Miss Itlamhe 
Mitchell, to Las Vegas. New Mex- 
iisi, W.'dnesiluy. Miss Mitchell will 
attend school there, and the boys will 
return after a visit to various points 
in New Mexieo.

S C U R R Y L Y -

Sykea Curry visited in Mika sev- 
eral days of iHal W"ek.

Mrs. Johu R. Covey of Crowley is 
visiting relatives iu Snyder this week.

Ward Golden uf Haft ia visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Golden.

Miss Evelyn Pratt is visiting with 
friends and relatives in Fort Worth 
and PaUaa.

Mr. and Mra. R ih- Cyprus of Sla
ton were ill SnydiT Tuesday visiting 
with frleipia.

MiM Polly Merrill is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wjealey Evans in East- 
land thhi week.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erwin are 
the proud panuits of a baby girl, born 
Wednesday inorning.

Mines.. Porter King and Estelle 
Wylir weis' business visitors in Liib- 
IsK-k one day last week.

Mias Juanita Phillips returned 
Tuesday from a several days' visit 
with rrkitiyes in Abileno.

Mrs. John F. Logun of El Paso 
has been visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Rlry.

Miss Elahie Rtisser of Pan .Viigelo 
is visiting at the home of her parents, | 
Pr snd Mrs. 11. E. Rosser.

Mrs. Gils MeClintoii. ^Irs. Ke«lga 
Hiirneit and Mias Bessie Huriiett 
were Abilene visitors Sunday,

Miss Jewrll Bynum has as her 
guest this week Miss Irene Carnith- 
ers uf the Kna|ip isinimuiiity.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M<s<re are iu 
Fort W<*rth, where Mr. .Misire is r*-- 
Hiuvins; treatments at a sanitarium.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Vaiigbii of 
.\marillo have been visiting in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. It. J. Evans.

Miss Wyiiell Hull and H. A. Hull 
Jr. o f Rotan visited with their grsiid- 
niother, Mrs. P. .1. Hull, Iss-t wn-k- 
etid.

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Harbour an>l 
cbildreii of Ro» oe wer>' guests in the 
home of II. 8. Hart and family Siio 
day,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hull of Pallas 
r<*tnnied to their houM' Sunday ufftr 
a several days' visit with his mother, 
Mrs. P. J. Hull.

Mrs. W, H. Ritxeatbuler of U'lXm- 
iiell is ill Siiyd«>r visiting with her 
father, E. H. Curry, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Owens of I » s  
Angeles, California, have la-eii visit
ing with her motbi>r, Mrs. J. It. Holes, 
and other relatives here.

Mrs. Kate Cotton and daughter. 
Miss Thora Cotton, of Pallas were 
iu Snyder Saturday and Sunday vi'- 
iting with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Shamhurger 
and son, Roy ,Shu nburger, of Fort 
Worth returned to their home Tues
day after visiting with friends i<nd 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snyder hud 
as their guests Tuesday of last week 
Mr. Oliner and Miss Thelma Snyder 
o f Brown wood and Mrs. Charliiie 
Wilkins o f Maryneal.

Turner and Pavid Sn'yder of Ros 
roe were guests in the home of their 
brother, Homer Snyder, Thursday 
evening of lust week while eii route 
to Hobbs. New Mexieo.

Frank Steveiisim snd family were 
visitors in Roocoe Thursday. They 
contemplated going on to East Texas 
with a sister of Mr. 8tevenann who 
is visiting in Texas from California.

Kack Hull of Guntaies stopped in 
Snyder Sunday and visited with Mrs. 
I). J. Hull while en route to Lubbock 
to attend tin' funeral of Mrs. Maggie 
Lee Wutson. Judge and Mrs. C. R. 
Hiichanaii' also attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Watson, who was a former 
resident <»f Snyder.

that part that may he declared and 
found to be the property of the plain
tiff, .Teiwiie Westbrook, etc.

You are is>iiiii>ande<l to so sumiinm 
such defendants, and to ' serve this 
citation hy making publication of the 
snriie otioo in eH<h week for four con- 
so'iitive weeks previous to the return 
rtav hereof, in some newH|iaper jiub- 
lislnsl in your <<ounty: but if there 
be no newspaper puhllsh"d in your 
county, tlien in any newiqiaper in the 
nearest I'omity where a new-aps|>er 
is published.

Herein fail not, hut have you be
fore said court, on the first day <if 
the next term hereof, this writ, with 
vonr return thereon, showing haw y(.u 
hsvi' executed the .same.

Witness. Louise E. Darby, Clerk 
of the I)lstri<'t Court of Seurry 
Comity.

Given under my hand and the s«>iil 
of snid court and issued, this the 4th 
day of .fiine. A. 1>. Ift.'IO, in the City 
of Sn.vdor. Texas.

LO I'ISE  K. PAR RY . 
Clerk. District Court, Si'urry County, 
T<'xns.

I herehy (S'rt.ify that the above and 
foD'going is a true and eorrei't <opy 
of the Original Writ now iu iny 
IihiiiIk.

F. M. im O W N F IB U X  
Shitriff, Scurry County, Texas.

Ry A. M. Me.PHERRON. 
42-4tc Depnty.

(coDt'luded from first (lage)

giHNls that are new, and fouiitain serv
ice that makes one forgot how many 
drinks the gsng soaked him fot.

Ill the clothing store, then* was n 
round of iiitrisliictioiiN wftb ihard- 
pressiiig thumbs behind them, aud 
two or three stories that had the ear
marks of originating out where men 
have plenty of rtsmi in which to let 
thsir imaginations grow.

»  <» *

C EVEN hail stones have itey in 
Scurry County. Newcomer be
lieves everything be heard 

aLout Sunday’s hail, after viewing 
that cuved-in tru<*k. Instead of fall
ing in English |iea or ben-egg sixes, 
Seurry County hail evidently bellev s 
in cooiMTiUioii, for u single heaven- 
■seiit .stone could hardly have weighed 
eight iKiiiuds, as the street-eir<‘ulated 
story giM'H. A family of hail stones 
evideiillv starteil to earth se|mrately 
mid. seeing that they were about to 
hind ill tip' «ounty of which New- 
isimer has just Isvsinie an inhabitant, 
said to one another: “ We're aliont to 
hit the territory where folk." do thiiir.s 
ill a big way. Wifd better «s>o|»erate 
VO folks down there will ii<<tkv us."

To he sure. Newcomer sees a few 
frowning points aniuiid town. Hut 
the fellow who stands on the street 
corner, slingx s'-urrilous remarks at 
his fellow-staiider about the way 
things are run, and spits peachy plug 
into the gutter— let him do the knock
ing. Newcomer is content to find 
a silver lining about everything, and 
to si-ek a means of bettering condi
tions only hy isuiHtriictive <<ommenta.

New'sinver is a iiewisimer no haig- 
er. Five days in Snyder have made 
him mip'h less than a Htriiiiger. Tie 
day he is s Snyder citiu'ii, liecausi- 
men have made his right hand groiiii 
with wnstern handcUssps.

Gin Men at A. & M. 
To Study Stapling:
W, .\rnold and W. H. Ilamp- 

loii of the LiiiiilM'tli Ely-.Vruold gin, 
will Im< ill College .Station fur six 
weeks, where they are attending A. 
A .M. College. The families of both 
men are with them in the oollrge 
town.

Special work in cotton stapling, 
grading and judging will be studied 
by Messrs. Arnold and Hampton.

BRANCH-
(coDoluded from first itage)

eriiineiit assiMMatUHi pay no addition
al fei'. No further fee is detnaiideil.

3 . Tw o kinds of |k si1s are I'omtcm- 
pluted. The seasoiiul p<s>l pays tin- 
farmer tIO |»«r cent of the value of 
his cotton at once, with the option 
that be may have It sold by the as
sociation any time bi'fore July, when 
he will receive thi' reanaiiider of t'i» 
prk-e. By the iqdioiial iusd plan, the 
farmer may n'celve ttft iM*r iviit of 
the value of the I'ottoii at once, un<t 
the renuilniiig 10 per cent when the 
cirttoii is sitid at the iqitioii of the 
iiMsociatioii.

4. A |Mirt-<‘rop feature of the nsso- 
liation provides that a member may 
sell 50 per cent of his crop, up to 20 
bales, to the assm'iation, the remain
der to he sold as h- wiHhes.

Coiktra<*ts will he provided at banks, 
the Chanrber of Commettv offices and i 
lit other public places within a few | 
dayo, the association K|H'uker stated.

' ■" »--------------------  !

R. M. Stokes Buried 
In Snyder Saturday

R. kl. Stokiui, a former well-known | 
reauii-nt of Snyder, died Thurmlay 
morning of last wi-ek at his bmiic I 

I in Fotv Worth. Mr. Stok«w has Im'i'ii 
in ill bhalth for a number of mouth-*.;

The Stokes came tu Snyder in 1000 
and lived here until moving to Fort - 
Wiorth in 1920.

Funeral aesviees wer*‘ h* Id Satiir-| 
day afteniiMiii in Snyder at the honio : 
of his ilaiigbter, Mrs. Wade Wiiiaton. ' 
Rev. W . F. Fergus4iii *>f Slaton offi- I 
ciated, aud interment was made in 
the Snyder «eni»>t<ry.

The d*'<‘eased ia siirvivisl by his 
iiMitber, Mrs. R. S. Stokes, o f Lunetn, 
a wife and seven children. Three 
daughters and one son lire iii Sny- 
•li r, Mniea. Wade Winston. W<irreii 
iKslsoii Slid Maurice Brownfield oiid 
.\ubrcy Stokes. Two daughters and 
one son. Misses Mildred and .Maiiriiie 
Stokes uiid Roy Stokes, live in Fort 
Worth.

Card of Thanks.
We sincerely thank esi h aii*l every 

one who by their lovely floral offer
ings and kindest words helpc<i us Is'iir 
our rcc*'iit sorrows.-—Mrs. |{. .M,
Stokes and family.

GLASSES THAT  
FIT YOUR  

FACE!

THERE are a number 
of modern new styles 

to select from. We will fit 
>>ju with Classes that coa* 
form both to vision and to 
becoming appearance

H. G. TOWLE
OptoMirnI

TW E N TY  classified ails were carrie*!
ill The Snyder News last week. 

M'ati one of them yours? Itp

PALACE
SNYDER. TEXAS

Admission: 20c and 40c

Western Electric 
Sound System

“ Sound at Its Heal"

Proprram for 
Week:

FRl. and SAT.. JUNE 6-7

‘T H E  SKY  
H A W K ”

T'lie Vear’H (irealesl .Air Klioiv 
.%Imi (  barley Cliase in ruined), 

"tiU E AT GUItS"
.And Fox Ku«ind News

«  -» »

MONDAY and TUESDAY

“DOUBLE 
CROSS ROADS”

w ith  Robert .Ames, Lila Lee. 
Also l^uirel-Hardy Comedy—  

"IIU IT T O "

«  «  «

WED. aad THURS.. 11-12

“MEN ARE  
LIKE THAT”

starring Hal Skelly
.Added: Oswald In 
"rK IS O N  I'.A M C"
Ami Vaiieville .Act,
“in SY FINGKR.S"

Alma Nell Morris
Announces the Opening of Her 

Art Class on Monday 
June 9

Phone 341-W : : Snyder, Texas

Wool Growers— 
ATTENTION!

W e Are Equipped to Haul 
Your Wool to Market

Bring in your small shipments— and no 
storage charge will be made while we.are 
accumulating truck loads. We are ready 
when you are.

Classified Ads
IT PAYS TO USE

The SNYDER NEWS
The More You Tell the Quicker You Sell

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cenlf per word for first insertioo; one tent per word for 
each insertion thereafter. Minimum charge for each insertion. 
25 cents. Telephone No. 266.

For Sale.
PLANT SALE— Colua, jew, geran

iums, ferns, ivy, cactus, Ix'Konias, 
sultanas, etc. Five for 61) cents, 12 
for $1.— Bell’s Flower Shop. (416c)

FOR SALE— My home place in .West 
Snyder, best atnet in town. See 

C. J. Yoder at the Yoder Electric 
Shop. 40-4tc

FOR, SALE—Modern 6-rooui house; 
cheap; terms. Call 2K3M. 30-tfc

Snyder Transfer Co.
Pete Bridgeman, Prop. Phone 164

FOR SALE—600 buslMla J. R. Penn 
half-and-half seed ; pure bred ; f  1 

bushel.— Pete Htridgcmaii. 42-2tc

TH U  EE-year-old mare f*»r sale.— I), 
W. Solomon on AVilbur place, 2Vt 

miles west of Snydyer. Itp

Miscellaneous.
REFRIGERATO RS— All sixes, used 

slightly and reconditioned. Terms 
nr will exchange for anything of val
ue.— Gray's Variety. Itc

ANOTHER LOT |M>ts and plants, 
60 cents each, three for $1 : Ole

anders, big sixe, in bud and Misign. 
red, white and pink; 16 to choose 
from, f l  each.— Bell’s Flower Shop, 
Snyder. (41-6c)

TEN TS. c*»ts, stoves; rent ’em *ir 
sell ’em.— Gray's Variety, Itc

M ARRY and get r260 to $1,000. Our 
company is bonded in the Hart

ford. Sec A. P. Morris. .AO-tfe

ItUY, sell and exchange anything of 
value.— Gray's A’ arlety. Itc

Automobiles repniiitvd.
, Feiidei's straigbteiie*!.

Bodies and tops rebuilt. 
Upholstery recover'd.
Soot covers.
Floor mats for any ear.
Our work Is 8*vxind to none. 

YOPER-ANPERSON MOTOR CO. 
Snyder, Texas. ;i6-tfc

For Rent.
I'P R  RENT— Furnished nsinia with 

all miskirii coiivcsiii'iices. Phone 
No. 178. 40 tfc

FOR RENT— Nicely fiirnisheil ii|mrt- 
meiit: all modorii convrnieii«'«'s; 

i'Ie*'tric stove, water lieiiter, etc. Se-* 
H. G. Towle. 41 .'ttc

DU PLEX APARTM ENT for r*nt ; 
brick : on west siilc. Phone 4K3.

40-tfc

R E P  ROOMS for rent; nil inodeni 
(Minvoiiieiices; garage if desired; 

liM'al or triliiajeiit.— Mrs. J. \V. Tern 
pleton, phone 1(18. 41-2tc

FOR KENT— Three riMim honse and 
also a 4 room house; $.8.50 per 

mouth for en*'h. See O. H, Barnhart.

SNYDER NEWS Classifiecls get r - 
suits or they would not Is' used so 

regularly. Try 'em ! Itp

Loans.
$100,000 to loan on good farms.— 

John Spears, Real Estate and 
Tioana, Snyder, Texas. (.'l-tfc)

HOUSE FOR KENT— Four rooms 
and hnth; miKleni eonveiiieiKss*. 

See H. M. BUckard. Itp


